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APOSILES OF PROGRESS lERE
<’o|. lU'll M. I'olter and I’arly Ad- 

M(M‘|Iiik «< I'onrt Houm‘. 
(■real IliKbuuy rianiicd

> t

Col. Dell M. Potter addretised a 
meeting of tlie Southern Highway 
aBBOciution in DuIlaB Monday to un
fold plaiiB for the great route that is 
to paa» through 17 stateB.

The Dallas News says:
•'The Bpeaker is one o f  a party o f 

men now being conducted over the 
proposed transcontinental highway, a 
route that 1b being logged by the o f 
ficial logniaker o f  the Am erican A u
tom obile Association, W . 1,. WeBte- 
gard. (

•From Dallas he will go to a meet
ing tonight at Fort Worth. Then In 
turn he will visit Weatherford. Miner
al Wells, Palo Pinto, addo, Ilreck- 
enridge, .Vibany, .\bilciie, Kweetwa- 
ter, UoBCoe, llermleigh, Snyder, Gale, 
Hrownfield, Plains, Itroncho and on 
to Uoswell ■ nd the fa ther West. 
With him will be F. K. Keith of Dal- 
as. presld.'iit of the Texas State Au

tomobile ABSoclatlon; 11. U. Klmore, 
Becretary of the Sweetwat«r Cham
ber of Commerce; Dr. S. M. John- 
nen of tfoBwell, Thomas Trammel and 
Hob Itagland of Sweet water," K. J 
Anderson of Snyder and probably a 
number of others.

Speaking of the propo80<l route and 
the probable cost of it Col. Potter 
Baid Arizona had voted $10,000,000 
ill bonds.

"The sum, coiiBlderlng a favorable 
climatic ciinditions in Arizona and 
the ample granite for durable road
making, would mean us much as 
$100,000,000 for an equal territory 
in Texas has except the extreme 
northwest. Texas has many good 
roads and is, 1 am told, provding for 
many more. Hut the Government of 
the Nation should he Interested In 
great transcontinentiy trunks that 

‘ will be fed by laterals threading the 
States.

“ The route in Texas has not been 
definitely designated, except for cer- 

 ̂ tain central points. Organizations are 
to be effected in places visited and 
road Improvements encouraged as a 
part of the big system of roads. In 
the trip across the State each place 
visited Is to be invited to enter cars 
in a parade that will extend from 
town to town along the way.

Koute of Higiiway.
"Beginning at Quebec the road 

passed througn Montreal, Albany, 
New York City, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington, Richmond, Dur
ham and Ashvllle to Memphis, Tenn; 
thence to Little Rock. Hot Springs 
and Texarkana to Dallas; thence by 
Fort Wor t̂h, Sweetwater, Roscoe, Sny 
dftT t>» Roswell, N. M.; thence by the 
•tuindoso Valley and tho White 
-Mountains to K1 Paso; thence by Clif
ton and Phoenix, Arlz, to San Diego, 

iiCP by Los Angeles, San 
Portland Tacoma and Se- 

Vaiicover, B. C. The section of 
chorough.''are in which the South 

.s particularly interested is that 
which extends frem Washington to

San Diego. It is known ufficiaPy as 
"The Southern National Highway.” 

In order to insure the establish
ment of the route through Snyder a 
subscription paper has been liberally 
signed here this week to put the road 
through Scurry county in first class 
condition, it is confidently believed 
that every dollar thus put into this 
fund will return s»‘verul Mines over 
to our town and citizenship.

GOVERNOR JOHN LINO 
AND HIS DANGEROUS 

MISSION TO MEXICO
The visit of Gov. John Lind of 

MinneBOta us special envoy from 
President Wilson to the City of Mex
ico has been described us a perilous 
mission. He goes to confer with the 
American Minister at the City of 
Mexlio and not to butt into Mexico's 
affairs. President Huerta has been 
disposed to snub him but later promls 
ed to protect him.

There was manifest antagonism 
toward him on his arrival at Vera 
Cruz.

I'nfortunateiy there is an element 
in the I nited States senate disposed 
to plunge this nation into a war w ith 
Mexico. The late Ambassodor, Henry 
Lane Wilson, urged recognition >n 
.Mexico, but Preldent Wilsgn has won 
the admiration of other powers by 
his coolness in dealing with the mat
ter.

it has been suspected that the late 
Ambassador has personal reasons for 
urging recognition. It is suspected 
that he is under Huerta’s influence 
and it has been suspected that the war 
advocates in the senate ere prompt
ed by selfish designs while It has 
been charged on the floor of tho xc.'i- 
e ti that the almlnlstratlon leans to 
t'.i • constltutlo >al party.

President Wilson c. lls np.m ecu 
gress for 80h"r nat.-lotic considera
tion and democrats and conservative 
republicans insist that the American 
Congress must not do anything rash 
or unwise.

If Mexico will show a disposition 
for peace and Huerta will get out of 
the way there can be peace there in 
a very few days, but stubliornness 
and ill advised conduct either in 
Washlngttn or Mexico, may plunge 
the two countries in war— then other 
powers would come In for a share 
of the spoils and the end is not easi
ly foreseen.

There is no doubt but what a half 
million men in this country would 
respond to a call to arms. One man 
In HoXiston has already offered to 
muster a regiment and one man said 
here this week that Texas can easily 
furnish fifty regiments on short no
tice.

We are not disposed to doubt the 
result of the conflict, but we hope 
to avoid it if possible.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ (RMMI KO.ADS KKIH'CK ♦
♦ K.XPFN'NK +
♦ ♦
♦ +  «  ♦ +  ---------- * * * * *

( By Homer D. Wade, Secretary 
Texas Good Roads .Vssociation.)

"O v e r th e  
roads to tho mar
ket,” is the ever 
sounding cry of 
the nation. It re- 
veheratfs along 
tho highways of 
commerce a n d  
find its way in
to the minds of 

men. To reduce the cost of transpor
tation and make farming more re
munerative is the thing that is at
tracting the attention of those who 
strive for the uplift of mankind. In 
Texas the evolution is going steadily 
onward. Sa far this year over $4, 
000,000  in good roads bonds has 
been issued, an amount snfflcent to 
Improve 1,000 miles of public high- 

I ways.
The farmers of Texas will market 

j this year over ten million tons of 
; products, entailing a highway ex- 
I pense of ap|)roximatcIy $21,000,000. 
I If all our roads were infirst class 
coiulltion this enormous expense 

I would be reduced one-half, as the 
[ cost of hauling freight over the mud 
hole and through the sand is 
cents per ton mile, while the cost 
over Improved highway Is 23 cents 
per mile.

Good roads reduce expense and dis- 
tanc's a^well.

are weak

Mrs. A. I). Brown and children, 
after a visit of a month with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hardy, left 
Tuesday evening for their home at 
Knnis.

The shower Thursrla;.’ afternoon 
refreshed everything.

To the Overseers of Roads and Citi
zens of Scurry County;
The undersigned committee were 

appointed by Mass Meeting of citizens 
to secure a united Improvement of 
the roads of the county.

After conferring we find that the 
treasury has no funds to pay to hire 
to do the work necessary. That in 
many places the county roads are in 
such a state that people cannot pass 
with reasonable loads and move their 
crops to gin and market. Therefore, 
as a committee we are appealing to 
the road overseers to call upon every 
male person over 15 years and ask 
that they donate three days work or 
its equivalent towards working the 
roads. That this work be on the 28, 
29 and 30th, of this month, under 
the direction of the overseers of the 
respective roads.

The men In towns are asked to 
Join with the country men In this 
work If you do not wish to work 
give your money to an ovar^eer 
where you want work done or to your 
commissoner.

J. W. Templeton,
J. W. Couch,
•P. 1. Townsend,
J. S. Hardy,
A. C. Wllmeth,

Committee.

♦ ♦
♦ CITY lil'ILDING +
♦ NOTFH *
♦ *
*  *  *  *  ----------  ♦ .f ♦ .f

< By L. M. Wr.rd, President of Tex
as Commercial Kxecutlve Ass’n

Duty is the 
science of sacri
fice.

Courtesy is the 
foundation o f 
character.

No one will 
help you iiuiess 
you help your
self.

Honesty and industry 
without knowledge.

! Never mind who you talk about 
I as long as it boosts.

Do not stand up for the city knock- 
'er— lay for h.

Whoever enlarges (he prosperity of 
the city Is a good citizen.

Truthfulness in exploitation is al
ways the strongest argument.

Good intentions arc bulwarks over 
which failure seldom climbs.

Kducatlon is to the human race 
What sculpture is to a block of mar
ble.

Perfornance, not proi:il.30B, is the 
first requslte to great undertakings.

God gave us tools to w »rk with, 
but do no' expect Him to do the toll
ing.

A cfaimerilal organs, ticn is a 
thought factcry end an jctlon dis
tribution center.

Knowledge worth having comes 
slow. The other kind UQually ctrikes 
us like an avalanche.

The mistakes of the past should 
I utilized in cementing the prosper
ity of the future.

When a man aasumes a public 
trust he ;'•■ tild consider himself 
publl'* pro;,orty.

Union visited at Austin to urge plans 
for public warehouses and the law
makers may do something on that 
line.

A bill has been prepared by Attor
ney General Looney looking to set- 
tlemnet of the Katy merger suit. This 
will probably be passed and it is 
will probably be passed and it was 
hopped the Governor will not kill It. 
Later— He has declined to submit it.

COL. DELL M. POHER 
OF CLIFTON, ARIZONA. 

PAYS VISIT TO SNYDER

.At l*r<*»li$’terlai> Church.
Pastor 11. C. Howard will discuss 

government of the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning and night.

Miss Blanche Kly visited the home 
folks this week.

Geo. W. Graves, Assistant Dem
onstrator for the Santa Fe was in 
town Tuesday making regular rounds 
of Santa Fe co-operators. Finds some 
damage done by hot winds to row 
crops but a good rain will yet insure 
fair crop. Cotton found in excellent 
condition but will need rain soon. 
Will go to Uerinott thence to Sla
ton.

Col. Dell .M. Potter. Dr. S. .M. 
Johnson and other promoters fur the 
Southern National Highway came to 
Sweetwater Wednesday night and ad
dressed a big mass meeting on the 
importance of the route to all sec
tions of the country to be traversed.

Snyder sent over a strong delega
tion consisting of the following list:

K. J. .Anderson, J. D. Letcher, Gco. 
W. Brown, W. W’ . Gross, Rufus 

* .Mitchell, C. C. Higgins. W. AV. Ham
ilton, C. R. Buchanan. \V’ . 1). Sims, 
Dr. W. R. Johnson, Fritz R. Smith, 
H. G. Towle. T. C. Stinson. J. W. 
Templeton, T. F. Baker. W. AV. Nel
son, Cha’s. L. Harless. C. L. FTzell. 
J. S. Hardy. ^

The Snyder crowd passed through 
about ten mies of country near Wus- 
stella, where a hard rain had fallen 
and they arrived at Sweetwater at 
9:45.

Col Potter was speaking, other 
speaches were made and Mr. Klmore 
of Sweetwater paid a compliment tc 
our .Air. Anderson which was up 
plauded by the Snyder crowd.

Most of our bunch came home at 
3 a. m., the others remained over un
til morning.

Col. Potter and associates came on 
to Snyder Thursday afternoon and ex 
plained the Highway proposition to 
our people.

The plan is simple rnd easy and the 
Highway will bo a great advantage 
to our county.

WORK ON NEW COPPER UNE
Completed lletween Hnyder and Flu* 

vaniia by the Southwestern Tel- 
egruidi and Telephune 4'o.

Special SeNsion Almost Ended.
The special session has not done 

much work except to pass the contin
gent approprtaton bill and provide 
for their own pay.

They are too much at logger heads 
with the Governor. He has charged 
that the legislature wants to dig his 
political grave, but Speaker Terrell 
contends that the grave has already 
been dug. They have Invited each 
other to meet halfway, but neither 
has made any advance toward the 
middle of the road.

The penitentiary situation Is just 
where It was before. Efforts have 
been made to rail for a big tax levy 
to meet conditions intended to have 
been cared for with a bond Issue and 
the state tax rate will be made sever
al cents higher. There has been a 
great play of politics but probably 
not a man has made himself any 
stronger with the people.

A delegation from the Farmers’

Sheriff Holes Gets His .Alan.
S)ieriff J. B. Boles has been out 

for three days on a chase of a man 
accused of horse theft and be came in 
Thursday with Tom Parr, having ar
rested him and lodged him in Jail at 
Gail, after a chase of 205 miles.

It Is said that the man has been 
dodging arrest for thirteen years, 
during which time he has been con
nected with the rvolutlon In Mexico.

It is said that he broke away from 
an arrest thirteen years ago. He re
cently broke through picket lines in 
Mexico.

He has had a pretty easy time un
til Jim Boles got In after him, but 
he knows now the hazard that hovers 
about a fugitive when the Sheriff of 
Scurry county gets Into the game.

AA’ith tlio completion of the work 
of installing a full copper telephone 
circuit between Snyder and Fluvanna, 
tliese two cities are linked together 
l)y the most approved means of com 
municatioii.

.Air. A. 11. McClurldn, District Plant 
(’hlcf, out of Sweetwater, with a crew 
of exp.'Kenco linemen, had charge 
of the construction of this Hue for 
the Southwestern Telegraph and Tel
ephone Coin puny.

Mr. McClurkin is an expert at the 
business as he has had fifteen years 
experience In this line and he used 
the vey  latest approved methods in 
this work which makes this one a- 
niong the best toil lines in the west.

Here tofere telephone communica
tion between Snyder and Fluvanna 
has be«‘n by a single grounded iron 
wire which has been very unsatis
factory for communicatioivv but by 
the means of this new copper circuit 
it makes it possible for the people of 
the two cities to communicate with 
euchother as if they were talking to 
them face to face.

The new copper circuit means tliat 
the most approved long distance fa
cilities will ho provli'.ed and that any 
Southwestern rubscrlber may speak 
to any of I ho mUIcns of other -Krs 
of the service of the one uni', e'jal 
system within the radius of 1,759 
miles.

At same time better transmission 
bCj provided for the short distance 
conversaton.

AV. D. Lewis succeeds Peter Rad
ford as president of the Farmers’ 
Union and A. L. leaker of Stockdale 
was elected secretary at the late San 
Antonio meeting.

‘1
.An Uniortunute Affair.

An unfortunate difficulty occur
red last Thursday evening at the 
home of .Air. and Mrs. J. B. Coleman, 
south of town. It is said that Howard 
Nelson 17 or 18 years old had gone 
to the Coleman home to see bis 
mother, Mrs. Coleman, and because of 
his conduct, that Mr. Coleman order
ed him from the house. In the course 
of the trouble Howard received a 
knife wound in the back, though not 
a erioiiB hurt. Mr. Coleman had an 
examining trial Friday before Judge 
Buchanan on an alleged charge of 
asasult with intent to murder. After 
hearing the testimony and argument 
the Court held that intent to murder 
had not been shown and the defend
ant was discharged.

Walker Wilk’s Home llumed.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 

AVilks, near the ire factory, was to
tally destroyed by fire about 11:30 
last Friday night. The family were 
visiting in Fort Worth. Mr. Wilks 
attended the Odd Fellows lodge and 
went home about 11 p. m. He states 
that he had lain down after having 
gone to a closet for some clothes and 
has no Idea how the fire started.

AVhen he discovered the blaze it 
was burning In two rooms. He saved 
but few of the household goods.

He carried $400 Insurance on the 
house and $250 on the household 
goods. *

T H E  N U T  C L U B In Cases Like This, a Bath Might Prove Fatal. B y F. R. M O R G A N
(Copyright. W eatrrn NewRpappr ITnlnn.l
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Tlu* SiKiiiil believes that the Keiitle 
men who went from here to College 
Station state their observutioiis of 
things us they saw them, however, 
their reports do not hear out the idea 
that this paper has always had of 
the purposes and the work of that 
instiution.

The demonstrations that are made 
there along agrlcutnlral lines are 
not alw'ays for the purpose of mak
ing crops. They are to prove certain 
points. It may be to show how much 
can be grown under absolutely fav
orable conditions, or It may be to 
show the disadvantage of undesir
able conditions. They may balance 
the soil foods and protect against in
sects to show the fullness of a cor
rect method. This result they take as 
a 100 basis, or perfection and then 
where Insects, poor soil, wrong fer
tilization or culture are permitted, 
the rate below 100 shews the ill 
effects.

They show the proper analysis of 
the soil and grow some plants iin- 
ler unfavorable conditions to prove 
the value of correct methods.

A grammar school teacher will 
write an incorrect sentence to have 
his class criticise it so as to estab
lish in their minds the correct ex
pression

Men feed one hog on ( lie ration 
and another on stiinething else to 
prove which is best. The .\. & M. Col
lege and the Farmers’ Institute is a 
school for instruction in all lines of 
agriculhiral activity.

The Signal believes the A. & M. 
College has done and is doing a 
great work in tlic education of farm
ers and the Farmers’ Institute has 
proven a valuable adjunct. The lit
erature sent opt from there gives 
practical Ideas and the farmers who 
Intelligently apply the lessons have 
found profit In them. Of course the 
Instruction there is largely scientific 
and the farmer must use practical 
Judgement In their application. A 
man doesn’t fall out with a pump be
cause it lacks a tittle of raising wa
ter to where the aclentlst says It will

go. He readily allows for friction 
and is Satisfied.

The scientific farmer recoinineuds 
application of certain chomlcaU to 
the soil, but the practical farmers 
see that the correct hulanco would 
thereby be estahllshod before he 
adds the suggested eleiuenl.

As to the busiiicss management of 
iho institution, the Signal doesn’t 
know, blit tills* paper yet believes 
the school and the Institute are dls- 
semlmitng useful knowledge, and 
that wo shoiild not only continne to 
Improve it there, hut should not he 
content till another school like it 
has been estabjished In West Texas. 

-------o-------
It Is said that every American now 

in Mexico hopes that the United 
States will recognize the Huerta gov- 
ernment and all the 'Mexicans In this 
country are probably like minded. 
They think they would feel safer un
der a hlg .\merican cannon than with
in rifle range of Huerta and other 
Mexican banditti.

-------- 0--------

MOSTUV IHIUITirS AT Al’STIV.

The Texas prison system seems no 
nearer out of chaos than when the 
legislature first met. Hrahan and Tit 
tie, two of the prison commission 
have been confirmed, but chairman 
Caholl is still on the anxious seat, 

j The Fort Worth Record says Cabell 
has faught graft in all forms and the I change of policy from the brutal 

j lease system to the state farm system 
j has called for more than ordinary 
skill and that the system needs lots 
of money to re-arrange the system.

It is said that Gov. Cohjuott will re 
fuse to approve an appropriation hill 
carrying more than five and a half 
niillion dollars a year. The state tax 
rate will he almost up to the coustitu- 
tioiial limit in any event, and there Is 
talk now that Colquli may be a can
didate for a third term to. seek vin
dication in tax matters and as a “ go- 
between” on the liquor question.

Congressman Garner wants Allison 
Mayfield for governor and W. P. 
Uane is sending out his announce- 

j ment. Wortham and Hanger want in 
the running and Jack Beall and

Charlie Mills are not without back
ing for the Job.

All these things are calling off 
the minds of legislators and there is 
very little real legislation being ac
complished.

The election of Bunaturs, the ma
jority election law, the restoration 
of the ‘ 'hat" and redlstrlctlng of the 
state will go dead on the calendar 
and the governor will not cull an
other extra session.

-------o ------
All county nnd state officials 

should be elected to serve four years 
instead of two. At the end of the 
term let them step down and give 
the otlier fellow a chance to prove 
his efficiency as an officer.—Joa
quin Journal.

The trouble in getting a law of 
four years lies In the appetite for i 
more office after a man has once had 
a taste of it. It is harder for him to 
break away than It is for him to get 
In. very often.— Fort Worth Record.

You might fix a four years tennre 
If you like, but how are you going 
to abridge the lawful right of a citi
zen to run for office as often as he 
pleases and harmonize such abridge
ment with the constitution?

------ o------
The latest morning salutation a- 

mong the ladies of Fort Worth is 
said to he: “ Good morning! Have you 
shot your husband yet.— Hamilton 
Record.

And she usually answers: “ No 1 
havio’l but he came home last night 
more than half shot.”

— o------ -
Ueinciiilicr laidies.

This is to certify that you will 
find ileaiitigeine and Derinacura 
Soap at A. 1). I)od->on’8 and Btimson 
Bros. Dry Goods Stores, and also at 
my residence.

MRS. WATKINS,
8-lt. Representative.

Expression (Tnss.
I will open my class In expression 

September 15th and would like to 
have my old pupils with me and as 
many new ones as would like to take 
My studio will be located near the 
high school building.

8-2t Mrs. P. L. Hutcheson.

What Are You Doing?
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TO I'HOVIDK AGAINST THE RAINY 1>AY AND OLD AGE WHICH 
Is CERTAIN.

TO I,.\V ASIDE A COMPETENCY FOR YOITI I'AMILY WHILE
\ oru  e a h m m ; capacity  is in i r s  piiniE.

TO (il AUANTEE THE CONTIN ! ’AX( E OF VOl It DRKAI) WIX- 
POWFIt TO 1 OCR DFPFXDFXT OXFS, SHOl'LD YOC I5F 

TUxFN AWAY.

TO ACCl >HT;.VTF AN ESTATE THAT YOC t AX FN.IOV IF YOU 
LM F AM) TH\T YOC CAN LEAVE FXI\CF>!HEF.ED TO YOUR WIFE 
AM) CIHLDItFN IF YOC DO NOT LU E.

TO HA\ E SOAlETHlNt; FOR WHICH IT IS A .lOV TO WORK AND 
\ PI.EASUHE ro  STRIVE.

I
TO ( I LTIVATF THE IIADITS OF FHFGALITV ,\XD INDEPEND

ENCE.

TO I ORTH V VOl ItSELF AtiAINST ADVEHSITV AND MISFOR- 
TI NE IN LIFE, AM) I’OVERTV AND ( H.XUITV IN DEATH.

IF VOU CANNOT .INSWER TH ESE gUESTlONS SATISKACTCHll- 
LV. ( OME TO SEE I S AND LET US ENI'LAIN AN EASV METHOD 
WHEHFHV VOU CAN HE(;lN THE A(CUMCLATION OF ESTATE 
THAT SATISF.tCTORILV ANSWERS THEM ALL. IF VOU ARE SOUND 
i\ HODV AND MORALS DO NOT W.\IT. IF VOU ARE OVER 55 YEARS 
OF AGE, XOU HAV E ALREADY WAITED TOO LONG.
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GrtiveM RepItcH Tu Wnrrt'ii.
To the Farmers of Scurry County:

Through the courtesy of the Sig
nal. I will attempt to dispel some 
erroneous impressions left by an ar
ticle Isgned by W. A. Warren, In the 
Signal of Aug. 8th. Mr. Warren was 
"one of the delegates to the Farm
ers Congress.”

It is not at all uncommon in all 
states fur an occasional misguided 
but honest man to draw some hasty 
conclusions regarding the value of ex 
perlment stations, and feel Impelled 
by a false sense of patriotism to 
loudly cry that its all graft.

Like .Mr. Warren, we are not proud 
of what he has learned. An old wo
man onc'u said, “ I am open to con- 
victim but I’d like to see yon con
vince me.” We agree with .Mr. Warnen 
also, that it is not worth 18 cents 
to him. But we insist that it is worth 
$18,000 to the Farmers of Texas. 
Please get this Idea firmly rooted: 
The experiment station is not intend
ed us a self supporting institution 
Any station which really does experi
mental work, cannot in the nature of 
things be a selfsustaining proposition. 
No one can test out a hundred va
rieties of cotton or fifty varieties of 
maize, or determine the value of dif
ferent fertilizers or try out number
less new grasses, and at the same 
time financially profit. But If, out of 
all the varietes tried one in found 
that is drouth resistant or resistant 
to the Ijoll worm or is epecially hardy 
or prolific, then the farmers all over 
the state profit by it. A single vari
ety can in a single year more than 
pay all It costs to operate the expe
riment Station.

A case of this occurred at the Colo 
rado Experiment Station. Professor 
Blount originated a variety oi wheat 
that made for the Colorado fanners 
millions of dollars in a single year.

In Wisconsin an improved variety 
of corn more than paid In a single 
year the total expense of all educa
tional institutions in the state from 
the beginning. View It from this an
gle. Mr. Warren, and you can see 
the error of your contention.

During my travels over the Pan
handle I have met some of the dele
gates. Possibly I did not meet any of 
the “ 100” mentioned by Mr. Warren. 
But he Is the first one wb)b has had 
anything adverse to report. It is a 
“ big fire but there is no smoke.” It 
is also a fire which dees not con
sume the bush. The “ sharks may 
swallow the state” but after the 
three days in the belly of the shark, 
when the state comes forth educated 
in the science of agriculture, the 
state will be considerably better off 
for the venture.

The statement of the number of 
grafters turned out by the college is 
of course only “ borrowed” from 
other delegates. We are glad to note 
that this is the type of grafters that 
is furnishing Texas’ best citizens.

County Experiment Stations are all 
right. But, would Mr. Warren be will
ing to pay the price? Would he obvi
ate the “ shark” difficulty, by multi
plying the "sharks?” By all means 
let us have country experiment sta
tions. But first let us get our minds 
clear as to what an experiment sta
tion is. Let us experiment on our own 
farni.-i, too, but, we must remember 
we have to Indulge in the “ avocation” 
of earning our living as well as "ex- 
perimenliiig.” And while we’re liv
ing we ran “ raise better crops, have 
belter farms, prettier homes and we 
( an love eacli other.”

GKO. W. GRAVES,
Assistant Agricultural Demnustrator, 

Santa Fe. R. R.

Peai'hcs I'lU' Sale.
t have «onie nice po;ichos about 

ready for canning. $l.b0 and $1.25 
per bushel at the ondiard near the 
-NiirEery .T. C. Page 4-4t

o
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Big .Springs Man Kited.
I.ubbock. Texas, \iig. 10.—J. W. 

Smith, a furniture dealer of Big 
Siirings, was stabbed and killed at 
Slaton, about fiften miles south of 
here, this morning. Smith was kill
ed Just after he got off a north- 
iiound train.

Dr. K. M. Riley of I.uhhock was 
arrested and brought here. He has re
tained W. F. Schenk as counsel. Dr. 
Ulley Is Inspector for the Texas Cat
tle Association.

But Simmons’ Liver I urlfier is de- 
liglVfuIIv pleasant and Its action Is 
tlu’ir.r.pli, ( enstlpati^n ylelcs; bili
ousness goes. A trial coiivlnoej. tin 
Yellow Tin Foxes Only.) Tried once 
used always. 3tf.

l O G i

Our old friend Gabc Luciis, the 
bumble bee hard of Texas, whose 
home is McKinney was In Snyder 
this week stocking our men hants up 
on rubber goods. He- says lie 'would 
like to stay a few days in Snyder, 
but the boss Is Just, like the grown 
frlks were when he was a boy. IBs 
coiiEtant order is “ Run, Gabo, run.”

Only a dollar a year The Signal.

Do You Like Good 
Honey and Good 
Biscuits?

TRY OUR FLOUR 
TRY OUR HONEY

W e have Honey In 1-2 gallons, 1 gallons 
and 5 gallon cans

AMERICAN REAUTY FliOUR IS STILL WINNING

Densmi&Sniitli

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of SNYDER, TEXAS

9

Buy Your
Groceries
From

Ely & Leverett
And get n $25.00 Talking 

I Machine free. See our show
J window.

_______ ________

I Ely & Leverett *
^  On the northeast corn or but we treat you on the sqy ^

Phone 285. ,
G »

• B U R T O N  U I N O O  C O  •
G Successors to Snyder Lumber Company ,
9 A C o m p le te  l in e  o f  all kinds of building material ^  
O carried. Fencing of all kinds a specialty 9 
9 AGENTS FO R  THH CELK BIIATEI) S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S  9 
9 PAINT. SEE US FOR ARCOTU M . A SPEC IAL PAIN T FO R  #  

R (K )FS  AND CEMENT HUILDINGS. f
A  AGENTS IXIR TU B  FAM OUS PITTSBURG KI,«C TR 1C  W ELD  
155- W OVEN W IR E .
J  W E tlUAUANTEH g U A IJ T V . RIGH T PRICES. COURTEOUS 
G  AND E FFIC IE N T SEHA’IC B .

2  LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
G G G G O G G O G G G ^ < ^  < ^ G G G G G G G G I

1' -
M cC LIN TO N  &  HERN

BOOT AND SHOE .MAKERS
Have opened a new and well 

equipped shop In the Wllmeth hiilld- 
ing. Stockmen’s Boots a Specialty. 
Good Work guaranteed.
REPAIR W ORK PROMPTLY DONE

I ARTHUR YONtlE.y
I AUorncy-nt-Lnw
I v'endors’ Lien Notes Dough* 

sold.
Snyder, Texas

Drt. HARRIS & H A B K m  
Dentists

Office np stairs in the Tho 
Building.

SNTDER, TEXAS

dI
v- . /



MRS. COATES GOES 
TO MARKET TODAY.

Straw and soft 
hats at reduced 
prices.

Low Quarters $3.00 to $5.00 
sell at 95c and $1.45

White serge pants for 
less than cost.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ FLUVANNA NEWS «
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ------------ * * * * *

Mm. J. 1. Parker left Saturday of 
last week for Coiiiancho, Texas, for 
a inuiith’s visit with her parents.

U. A. Junes and J. A. Jones, left 
on Thursday’s train for Hlco to at
tend the funeral of their brother W. 
C. Jones, which took place .Saturday, 
August Dth.

Mr Smith and wife of Pioneer, 
Texas, left Sunday for tholr home, 
after spending a couple of weeks 
with his brother, E. M. Smith and 
family.

Evangelist Fitzgerald closed his 
meeting here Sunday night, which had 
been In progress the past ten days. 
Each service was well attended and 
much good was accomplished by his 
preaching. Two conversions and 2 ad
ditions to the church and all Chris
tians greatly revived.

Horn, to H. H. Haynes and wife, 
Aug. hth, a girl. All doing well.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. (). Itoherson, west of town. Is re
ported seriously 111 at this writing.

Mrs. Eva Fry (nee .Mbs Eva Holes) 
of Uoaring Springs, Texa.i, Ig visit
ing her father and mother, .'ir. and 
-Mrs. E. \. Holes.

Mr. Itodger Wiliams is suffering 
from a painful cut on his arm that 
he received Saturday while trying to 

j  repair a broken window.

.Messrs. I). .\. and J. J. Jones, 
rctiiriied hene Sunday from Hlco, 

I where tln-y had been to attend the 
funeral of their brother, W. C. Jones.

V . /J

POST SANITARIUM
P O S T , T E X A S

MODERN SANITARIUM EQUIPPED ES
PECIALLY FOR PATIENTS REQUIRING 

SURGICAL- ATTENTION.
Stone biiildinp, two story and basement, twenty five 
rooms, (‘quipped with all conviences baths, etc. Hot 
and cold water, hot water heat and electric liKht. The 
latest model X Ray and all electric appliances for di
agnosis and treatment. A complete pathological labo
ratory.
Every convenience for the modern care of 

patients. Trained nurses constantly 
in attendance.

+ + + + + + + + + ♦ + +  
♦ ♦
+ HETHEli .\K\V.S +
+  ♦
+ +  ♦ + +  ----------  4. ^  4 . 4. if

We are needing rain very badly 
at present. The last week has been 
burning to cotton and young feed.

H. F. Womack and F. I. Townsend 
came in Sunday from San Antonio 
where they were sent as delegates 
of the Farmers’ Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam’s baby girl 
was right sick last week.

Mrs. Lewis of Fort Worth Is vis
iting her sister Mrs. Adams for a few 
weeks.

•..XICAN PKKHIDKXT UEKUSKS 
HKAUINH WITH HOV. LIND

S-

r

The Administration at Washing
ton has before it the problem of 
maintaining its dignity and nation
al respect and the promulgation of 
the doctrine of peace and humanity.

The attitude of the late Ambassa
dor Wilson In Mexico and his con
tention In Washington that the Hu
erta government should be recog
nized put him out of harmony with 
the administration which has declin
ed to recognize a goverjiment estab
lished In erme. The resignation of 
the Ambassador, saved a removal 
order and established In this nation 
a new mark of higher civilization.

The relegation of Wilson called 
for the appointment of an agent in 
Mexico, hut President Wilson, true 
to his high Ideal made it known 

■ that this was not recognition. On 
this point now comes a test of power. 
Huerta will refuse to treat with the 
.'nlted States on any conditions short 
)f recognition and has notified Wash 

ington that he will not receive the 
'representative. He Is within Ills 
rights and we may not force the .Mex- 
*can government to our terms yet 
hat would be the sure way to bring 
'cut u rcitlcnient.
\ow. If (len. Muertf should have

Gov. Lind arrested and maltreated 
there would be no alternative but 
war. This paper believes that the best 
thing now to be done, would be to 
call Mr. Lind back from Vera cruz 
and never let him go to Mexico City, 
but instead that our government de
clare hands off, remove the embar
go as to arms and let both factions 
In Mexico buy all the guns andani- 
munltion they want and settle their 
own troubels.

The f.fexican Situation.1
The trouble in Mexico nas develop

ed one fact of Importance In the U. S. 
and that Is that both the Federals 
and Constitutionalists are firm be
lievers In Hunt’s Lightning Oil, the 
great American remedy for neural
gia, rheumatism, outs, burns and 
other aches and pains. No wonder, 
since It makes the pain go away al
most at once. All druggists sell It In
2 5e and 50c bottles. 7-5t.

Everybody enjoyed the Ice cream 
supper Saturday night at Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Davis’.

Mrs. Jefferies was on the sick list 
Sunday.

Mr. Shuler has been riding around 
the last few days in a brand new 
rubber tire buggy.

Will Taylor and wife spent Sat
urday night In Snyder.

We are having good Sunday school 
and several vsitors were with us Sun
day and we are always glad to have 
them with us and take part.

F. L. Davis was In town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aucutt spent Satur
day night and Sunday with their 
father, H. F. Womack.

Misses Willie Mae and Mattie Dan
iels, spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Misses Stella and Dott Wo
mack.

H. .M. Hlackard was In town .Mon
day and brought to the Signal some 
of the finest maize yet shown. Two 
of them measured 14 inches In 
b'ngth and the others 12 inches and 
they were all well filled out.

O. E. Hutcheson went to Sidney 
Johnson’s pasture .Monday after a 
load of cord wood.

Ira Townsend is here for a few 
days with home folks.

.^HAPPY JACK.

Charlie Shafer has gone to Uoar
ing Springs to paint the new town.

Dr. Leslie and family returned 
Sunday from Santa Fe, New .Mexico.

Our town was ngaln made sad 
when the news was rocaivod Thurs
day morning from Uivli'ra, Texas, 
that W. C. Jones died at Kingsville, 
hospital at PiDO p. m., yViigust 6th. 
W. C. Jones was a man well and fa 
vorably known here end In the sur
rounding country, having resided 
here and at Snyder for many years, 
being cenneeted with the lllggln- 
botlinm-Harrls Ltimber Co.Ilisdeath 
was eaused by a stark cf lumber fall
ing upon him, breaking his back, 
besides other injuries. He never gain- 
e»l consciousness. The accident haj)- 
pened at p. ni. at Ueviera, Tex
as and ho was immediately sent to 
the hospital at Kingsville, whore he 
died four hours later. His body was 
shipped to Hlco for burial Thursday 
night. His Charistlan character can
not be doubted by anyont, as he was 
ever known to have his whole mind 
and strength In God’s work, always 
on the firing lino helping to advance 
('lirist’s kingdom. His good works 
while here with us will never be for
gotten. He leaves an aged father four 
brothers and fours sisters to mourn 
his death.

Our town was visited by another 
fire last Friday morning at 3 a. ni. 
The wagon and feed yard of C. A. 
Daniels was partially destroyed. The 
cause of the fire is unknown. Loss 
about $600.00, partially covered by 
insurance. *

The Southwestern Telphone and 
Telegraph company got Fluvanna 
connected up Saturday with copper 
wire and a metallic circuit which 
will be of great help to those who use 
long distance connections. They can 
now talk to most any part of the 
state without having to have every
thing repeated.

Mr. F. E. Pyeatt, Jinks and Mon
roe Sleigh left Sunday for N. M. on 
a prospecting tour. They are travel
ing by wagon and expect to be away 
for several days.

We are sorry to state the Infant 
child of Mr. and Mrt.. W. O. Rober
son died early Tuesday morning, the 
12th. They have the sympathy of the 
entire community in these sad hours.

Dr. J. O. Lane and Prof. O. L. 
H well, expect to leave Tuesday for 
Abilene, where they go as delegates 
to the West Texas I. 0| O. F. Asso- 
catlon, which will be in session there 
the 1.3th and 14th.

Dee Duvall left Monday for Rang
er, where he was called to the bed
side of one of his brothers who Is 
very low with fever.

Master Haley Douglas and Arllce 
Haynes left Thursday of last week 
for nig Springs for a couple of weeks 
visit with their grand parents.

Rev. Hlllbourne, grandfather of 
Uov. G. H. Gaft Is, haa made a recard 
seldom surpassed by any. He has 
pas.-e-l his 81st ’olrthday. has been n

(

member of the M. E. church south 
for 73 years and a preacher for 56 
years. Still has his appointments 
when at home. He and his daughter 
have been here fur the past four 
weeks visiting. They now make their 
home In Rising Star, Texas. Grand
pa stated before he left Monday for 
his home, that he always enjoyed 
a visit with his boy preacher, and If 
he should be sent back here an
other year we might expect another 
visit which We all would enjoy.

Coniinissioner, J. D. Letcher left 
Monday for the county capitol to do 
court work this week.

The farmers In this part of the 
country are very busy this week head- 
ng maize.

Rain is badly needed in this part 
of the country, while most of the 
cotton and young feed has nut suffer
ed very badly yet, but If we have no 
rain within the next few days the 
crops are going to be cut short this 
year.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ HEKMLEIOH HAPPENINGS *
* *
*  *  *  *  ----------  4i +  «  ^

W. S. Uabsdule and fainl'y of .Mes- 
(juite, Texas are here visiting the fain 
ily of P. .M. Ragsdale.

Jess Jenkins and family of Fort 
Worth are hero visiting relatives.

Hill Hrowii and his dog and wolf 
team passed through enroute to Aus
tin, Texas. He stoppcil during the 
day and started out at Sundown for 
Sweetwater.

ur

Entertained. ‘
Mrs. Roland Bell entertained th 

Phllathea and berean Classes of the 
baptist Sunday school, Aug. 7, at her 
home on Spring street In honor of 
Miss Vela Bell.

This was regular business nieet  ̂
ing for both classes. Each held a bus
iness session in separate rooms after 
which both rooms were thrown to
gether and a good lime indulged iu 
for an hour.

Mrs. Jim Lockhart and Miss Ely 
chose sides for reciting names of tho 
books of the Bible, nineteen on a 'v 
side, each took alternate turns a: 
ter the manner of old fashioned cro» 
spelling. The contest was splrlte 
and showed that the contestants ba 
studied their lesson well. After rt 
peated attempts to vanquish eac 
other, Mrs. Roland Bell was left o 
one side and Miss Mae Ely. Mrs. J 
M. Bannister and Mrs. Adamson 01 
the other.

Guessing at disarranged lettering 
of Books of the Bible was nut con
test which was greatly enjoyed by 
all. Mating of several Bible names, 
was next n order, then came the de
licious ice course.

.Mrs. Bell is a charming hostess.
The Philatheas are a fine class of 

young ladies and we enjoyed meet
ing with them again.

The visitors present were Miss Vela 
Hell San Marcos, .Miss Minnie Chap
man and .Mrs. bannister, Snyder, 
.Misses Greenwood, Colorado. .Miss 
Coker, Dallas, .Mrs. M. E. Rosser, 
.Mrs. S. U. Fickas, Snyder, Mrs. Hell 
San .Marcos.

Next meeting 1st Thursday p. m.
In September, with Mrs. Henry B.-ice 

— REPORTEP..

The baseball game Friday between 
Loralno aii<l Hermlelgb resulted as 
follows: 6 and 1* in favor of Loralno. 
During the game Hob Adams, one of 
the Ilermleigb nine, broke his collar 
bone. We wish him a speedy recovery.

Siiiiduy ScIkmiI C<iiiv<‘nlioii to >Ieet 
willi Canyon .Samlay kcIkhiI S«‘|t- 

. .teini.er 7, lllHI................................

Farmers are busy heading maize. 
The yield will not be as good as ex
pelled, but we have a fair crop. The 
average yield \ 111 be about 5(t0 to 1 
600 pouiul.  ̂ to the acre. C’onsldering ! 
the acreage planted this (ommuiiily 
win be able to ship out several cars 
and this with a fairly good cotton 
crop will help bring new life Into 
this country.

Cleve Patterson returned from an 1 
extended visit to east Texas. I

Jno. Sturdivant left Monday for an 
extended trip on tho plains.

Dr. and Mrs. Oda Lindley of Colo
rado, visited the family of J. A. Sad
ler, Sunday.

Our gins are being prepared for 
the cotton crop here.

Mr. A. W. Gannaway, of .Miami, Is 
here visiting the family of his broth
er, A. P. Gannaway.

J. R. Ccker has been busy build
ing a barn on his farm north of town.

iMr. and .Mrs. Lola Dean of Mlam, 
are here visiting the family of A. 
P. Gannaway.

Mrs. A. J. Hamner, of Brownwood 
Is here visiting the family of J. O. 
Davis.

Mrs. G. W. Mayo returned from 
Lovington, New Mexico, accompanied 
by here daughter and children, who 
will visit relatives and friends here.

Bud Kemp and daughter' of John
son county are here visiting relatives.

Several Hermlolgh and Pyron par
ties were in Snyder on business 
Thursday.

— REPORTER.

Gov. Colquitt addressed both 
houses of the legislature and told 
them that his references at Fort 
Worth to the derelictions of the leg
islature and charges of grave digging 
were meant for the 32nd legislature. 
A body that has long snee gone out 
of existence. Anyhow, there Is now 
peace at Austin and more work has 
been laid out than can be done this 
week.

Good Reason for His Enthusiasm.
When a man has suffered for sev

eral days with colic, diarrhoea or 
other forms of bowel complaint and 
is then cured sound and well by one 
or two doses of Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, as Is 
often the case, it Is but natural that 
he should be enthusiastic in his 
praises of the remedy, and especially 
Is this the case of a severe attack 
when life is threatened. Try It when 
In need of such a remedy. It never 

^alls. Sold by all druggglsts. 7-Bt

9:30 a. m. Devotional servee.
10. The advantage of Sunday 

School training. T. G. Deffobach, M. 
L. Hilll, Sam King.

10:4 5. Recitation, by Miss Nora 
Crowder.

Special song led by Frank Jean.
11. tjiiulincntions of Sunday school 

Teailier. Miss Willie Slrayhorn, M. 
Sheppard, Uev. Crowder.

Special Song led by Oscar Webb. 
Kc-citatiou. .Miss Cardie Golden. 

DINNER.
2 p. m. The Sunday School as a 

safeguard against crime, J. B. Boles, 
Leon Wren.

2:30 Greatest hindrances to Sun
day Scl'.ool work. C. E. Li'sloy, A. 
Ilhoads, Miss Nannie Adams.

3:30 Qualificutluns and Duties of a 
Sunday School Superintendent. F. J. 
Grayuni, Bro. Winston, T. A. Jack- 
son.

4:30 Round table conference, E. C. 
Dodson.

Everybody invited to come and 
bring your basket well filled and 
lets have a good time spiritually 
and socially.

T. F. KELLY, District Mgr.

30,000 VOICES.

.And .Miiiiy -Are The Voices of Snyder 
People.

Thirty thousand voices— What a 
grand chorus! And that’s the number 
of American men and women who' 
are publicly praising Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for relief from backache kid
ney and bladder ills. They say it to 
friends. They tell it in the home pa
pers. Snyder people are In this cho
rus. Here’s a Snyder case.

J. J. Burnett, Snyder, Texas, says: 
“ I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
the past five or six years, whenever 
I have had any symptoms of kidney 
trouble and I have alv/ays been bene
fited. I suffered every year from 
rheumatic twinges and weak kidneys. 
Seeing Doan’s Kdney Pills advertised 
I got a box from Orayum Drug Co. 
They strengthened my kidneys and 
cured the rheumatic pains. Since then 
I have taken this remedy occasional
ly ard it has kept my kidneys strong 
and well.’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States.

Remember the name— Doan’s and 
take no oth^r

El Keliz Club Kntertalne<1.
The El Fellz Club was delightful

ly entertaned Friday afternoon by 
Mrs. Geo, Ralston.

Instead of the usual game of “ 42” 
“ Tit, Tat, Tas,” was played which af
forded much amusement.

Music was fuinished by talent pres
ent which added greatly to the after
noon’s pleasure.

Delirious cream and cake was 
served

The out-of-town guests were Misses 
Kate Hundley and Louise Wotipka of 
Caldwell, Julian of Pine Bluff, Ark., 
Francis Ralston of Galveston.

Only ' 'ollar a year- The Signal.
F. V. Clark has been vsitlng his 

mother at Kosse the past week.
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Signal
J. 8. UAIIUY & SON, 1‘ubUshers.

l o F F U ' I A I i  S T A T K M K N T  » > F  T H K  
1  F I X A N r i A I .  r o X I M i i O X  O F

Absorbed
^ r r )  i'ouiity News
t b «  C um iiiK  W e st
The Westeiii Fight

FIRST STATE BANK B TRUST
1802
1010
1010

Entered in the puatofTico at Sny
der, Texas, as second class mall mat
ter.

Four Weeks Constitute a Mouth.

At Snyder, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the ninth day 
of August, 1H13, published In the Sny 
der Signal, a newspaper printed and 
published at Snyder, State of Texas 
on the fifteenth day of August, 11113.

'Any erroneous reflection upon the 
laracter, standing, or reputation, of 
T person. Arm or corporation, 
tticc may appear in the columns of 
le Signal will be gladly corrected 
calleo to the attention of the edl- 

•r.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Noble returned 
Wednesday from a visit to a brother 
n Coke County. The mayor says the 

people over there keep happy and 
have plenty to eat. He says he at
tended an old fashioned camp meet
ing and caw the people worshiping 
In the good old way. They made the 
trip from Colorado In an automobile 
and the Mitchell county roads are in 
tine fix. He said they were seme- 
thing over three hours in coming 30 
miles over the Coke county road and 
made the twenty miles in Mitchell 
county in 38 minutes. Hy this he is 
reminded to urge the people here to 
get busy and bring the Scurry coun
ty roads up to as good a standard 
as the Mitchell or any other county.

It**s«urce>t,

Lonas and discouats.

Loans, real estate . .  .
Overdrafts ...................
Heal estate (hanking

Other real estate........
Furniture and Fixtures. 
Due from approved re

serve agents net. . . .  
Due from other banks 

and bankers, subject 
to check, net 

Cush items $ 323 7b
Currency . . ^  74G 00
.'Specie........ $4 835 57
Interest iu Depositors 

Ouaranty fund . . . .

05 631 32
7 559 00

274 88

15 600 00
2 550 00
3 600 00

lb 934 95

No. 7«.'W.
UFi’OItT OF THF COMMTION 4>F

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
At Snyder, In the state of Texas, ut 

the close of business, August bth, 
1913.

lle sou rc i*s .

905 36 

S M  66

T ota l...................$154 937 17

l,iiil)ilii iê

Uriah Jones, Hezekiab Drown and 
John Peter Smith all say that Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil stops neuralgia. Rheu
matism and other pains. Just try a 
50c or 25c bottle from your drug
gist. 3tf

Capital stock paid in . .$ 5U UOO Ub
Surplus fund ............... K 000 00

I Undivided pr,.fitg, net . 3 734 70
Due to Banks and Dank 

ers, subject to check
net ...........................  40 14

Individual deposits, sub
ject to check ........  64 585 79

Time certificates of de
posit .........................  7 111 54

Demand certificates of
deposit ..................... 1 465 00

Bills payable and redis
counts .......................  20 000 00

T ota l...................$154 937 17

STATE OF TE.NAS,
County of Scurry
We, P. Brady, as president and C. 

L. Ezell, as cashier, of said bank, 
each of us, do solemnly rwear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

P. Brady, President, 
vseal) C. L. Ezell. Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this 13th ,(lay of August, A. D. 
nineteen hundred and thiiteen.

Witness my hand and notarial seal 
on the date last aforesaid.

H. .M. Boyd. Notary Public.

I  W lien I  
S Buying 9 
j Baking j  
I Powder J
f  For this is tlic f  
ft baking powder n
® “mil If •

CORRECT— Attest:
Geo. W. Harri.s,
W. W. Smith,
P. M. Bolin,

Directors.

_ that “makes the 
■ baking better." fl
9  I t  I p a v p n Q  t h i»  9_ It leavens the -  
W fond  even ly  9 
i| throughuiit; pull's .
J it up to airy light- ■ 
if ness, makes it dc- 
■ liglufuUy appetiz- ■ 
S ing and wholesome. *
J  Uemember, Calu- ^ 
■ met is ni'tdcrate in 9

•S«» .Many People Die of Blood i'oi.son.
A little scratch on the hand a 

splinter, or small abrasion of the 
skin Is often fatal because the poison 
ous germs start the infection. That’s 
where Hunt’s Lightning Oil comes in 
handy as an application on the abra
sion, kills all germs which may have 
lodged there, thereby preventing In- J 
fection and death. It pays to keep 
this remedy in the horn-, especially 
where there are children. All drug 
stores In 25c and 50c bottles 7-5t.

Loans and Diecoufits ..$298 519 91 
Overdrafts, secured and

iisooci red ................. 4 7U 56
L. S. Bonds to secure

circulation ............... 4 0 OOU 00
Bonds, securities, etc. , 1 267 02
Bunking house, furni

ture, fixtures..........  11 1)00 00
Other real estate owned 9 500 00 
Due from National 

hanks (not reserve
agents) ..................... 1 105 55

Due from approved re
serve agents............. 24 143 61

Checks and other cash iteiis 795 78 
Notes of other .\_tion-

ul hai:ks ..................... 3 o30 00
Fractional Paper Cur

rency, Nickels, uudceiits 339 77 
Lawful money reserve 

in bunk, viz:
Specie...........................  14 543 50
Redemption fund witlil'.

S. treasurer (5 per
cent of elrcuPtlon . . 2 OOO 00

I T o ta l.....................$4 07 215 70

LiabilitU s.

Capital stock p.aid iu . .$1UU 000 00
Surplus fu n d ............... 23 OOo OU
L'ndivlded profits, less 

expenses and taxes
paid ....................... 17 426 33

.National bank notes out
standing.................... 40 OOU 00

Due to other National
BanWs........................ 1 794 61

Due to State and Pri
vate banks and bank
ers .............................  277 34

Due to approved reserve
agents................   8 350 11

Individual deposits sub
ject to check ..........  179 542 31

Demand certificates of
deposit ..........................9 725 00

Certified checks..........  100 00
Bills payable, including, 

obligaticns for money 
borrowed ......................25 000 00

T ota l....................... $407 215 70

State of Texas, County of Scurry, ss: 
1, O. P. Thrane, cashier of the a- 

bove named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and be
lief.

O. P. Thrane, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 13th day of August, 1913.

E. J. Anderson, Nota'y Public.

CORRECT—Attest:
W. A. Fuller,
P. L. Fuller,
M. A. Fuller,

Direr tors.

Wanted— Bring me your subscrip
tion or renewal to The Dallas Semi. 
Weekly Farm News, $1.00 per 
year 4 4-6m

OWL DRUG STORE.

I  price—higl'.cst in ^ 
I  (luality. I
» A.k your grocer for g 

Calumet. liuc.’t t:ike a 9
0 substitute. 9

RECEIVZO HI0 HZ3 T AWARDS.■  RECEIVED HI0 HZ3 T AWARDS. ■  
*  W o rld 'ii P u r *  F o o d  CK 008lt»oo. ®

f Chlr.ojto. IIH nnto. P j r l s  u x ^ o s it io n , B  
f r o n o o . B

F.IKMERS’ UMOV DOING
MUCH G<M»|) WORK

Fou </onV MM monej/ ahen  you hvjf 
cheap or blg-can baking powder. D on't 
he misled. Buy Calumet, l l ’t  more 
econom ical —  more wholesome —  gtoei
heatreeaUe. Calumet U fa t  tapetiet to  
tou t milk and soda.

The state meeting of the Farmers’ 
Union at San Antonio last week was 
largely' attended and absolute har
mony marked the proceedings. This 
is a non-polltlcal organization and 
they welconie the co-operation of 
every order of organized citizenship 
engaged in trying to benefit the farm 
lug interests.

On that line they work In har- 
meny with the Commercial Secre- 
traies Association, the Welfare Com
mission and any other beneficial a- 
gency. The co-operative work of 
these bodies has served to educate 
the people in farming, marketing, 
stock raising, road making, city 
building and school development 
which would not have come without 
their efforts.

The retirement of Farmer Peter 
Radford from the presUleney of the 
Union takes from that position a 
wide awake, untiring and level head
ed leader.

We hope to continue to hear from 
him on subjects of Interest.

We’re Opposed 
to

Mail Order Concerns
Because—

Causes o f  Htomaoli Troubles.
HedenUry habits, lack of out-door exercise, 

insiitficient mastication nf food, consti|)ation, 
a torpid liver, worry and anxiety, overeating, 
'•artaking of food and drink not suited to 
"mr ajo and occupation. Correct your 
...Mtz and take Cliamlicriaiii’s Tablets and 

• — “-f' ha veil r s r i" .  F >r tale by 
......—.Vdver;l'«._. ....

They have rrvef contributed 
a cent to lurtberin|; the inirieiti 
of out town—
E»ery cent received by ibem 
froe* thii community it a diicct 
loM •“  our mccchanit—
In aln

I
evfty case their 

prices cth V  met right here, 
without deU) '' receiving goods 
•ed the possib '^v oi ruuUkes 
io £lliog ordeia.

But—
T b« ntiurti humta ksit it to 
buy where goods tie tftwpett. 
Local pride is ustiaily tocood. 
aty IB the gome of Uo at 
played today.

Tkereffure
ItSr. Morckoal and Butksow 
Maa. sioet your coropotstun 
with their v$wo weepoas -  
•sirertismg.

Advertise I
Tka lesti ield it yours. A ll 
yoa Dead do it to tvail yaur- 
mlf ei tbe appoitnrutiat oBntoJ. 
A t  aslvortitomaat in ihitpapor 
wSl eariy your ssate. j t  islo 
ksadmds el komet ia dia ooa . 
■tsaity. k it ibo ssn-tsl mediua 
at IBiiag roar poatoM com. 
poMor. A  tptaa tha liai 
woa’l cost mack. Coma m 
emJ torn at abaal Ik I

DLSTKiUT SI ND.W
H( IIOOL MEETING

Pixigruiii for District SuiKlay Sclioul 
ut Duiiii, Aug. Bl, ut 10 O'clock

10:00 a. m. Devotional service. W. 
H. Richardson.

10:15. Song.
10:15 Roll cull of schools and re 

s|)onses.
10:30. What constitutes an Ideal 

Sunday school. W. W. Werner.
10:50 Song. Glv.v your Idea .is to 

the shis-s.'a b'.Ing Inters opted while 
lesson Is being taught. M. Stacy.

11:05. What benefits are a teach
ers’ meeting iu the Sunday school? 
Bruer Palmer.

Song.
11:20. What three subjeets should 

the teacher study continually. H. T. 
Coles.

11:33 Planning the lesson. May 
Durham.

Song.
NOON RECESS.
1:30 p. 111. Song service. ' ’ *
1:43. What benefits are the dis

trict Sunday schools to the local

^■heavier than standard

O ne of ihe new and 
beautiful patterns in 
R o c k fo r d  S ilver
w are .

M ade for the dis
criminating w om an  
seeking a beautiful 
service for lier table.

Desiring that her pur- 
chzMc should have 
great wearing quali
ties.

Y ou  should see this, 
ihe new Hawthorne 
pattern now in stock.

Y ou  are very wel
come.

■tii

Telephone 
for Aid

schools, C. R. Biichunan.
2:00 Uejiorts from the Superintend 

eats of the different departments. 
Song.
Round Table conducted by J. H. 

Coker. ,
—COM.MITTE.

H. G. TOWLE
.leweler ami 'Iptlctan Snyder, Tex.

The DOCTOR, for man 
or beasti !• only one of 
those you may summon 
instantly by

Bell Telephone
A perfect means of 
guarding against emer
gencies and overcoming 
loneliness.

Now is a good time to 
learn how YOU can get 
this service.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sears left Mon
day evening for the Eastern Markets 
to purchase a big stock of fall and 
winter goods for their store. They ex
pect to be away about three weeks 
and will have something swell in the 
drygoods line to show their friends 
when they come back.

There was a great crowd at the 
Dreamland Tuesday night to see the 
presentation of the famous picture— 
The Star of Bethlehem. It was a 
great hit and numbers of people have 
been heard to say It is well worth 
the cost of admission.

FO R S A L E

A special from Kansas City dated 
last Saturday says farmers In Kan
sas, .Missouri and Oklahoma are con
fronted by the most appaulling weath 
er and crop conditions known there 
since 1887. Sunheat Is awful skies 
cloudless, crops dying, cattle perish
ing and conditions growing worse.

540 acres dand at Maryneal, Nolan county, 75 acres In cultivation 
Plenty Water, 3 room rent house, horse and cow sheds. ,

Would take houee and kt In Snyder as part pay If clear of debt. 
Also 350 acres fine fa''m land close to Snyder, at a bargain.

J. H. HAMLETT
SNYDER. TEXAS

Prefer to deal with owners.

N EW  ARRIVALS
at A. D. Dodson’s

Our buyer has returned from market and the 
beautiful line of dress goods that he selected is 
now arriving and we cordially invite the buying 
public to call and look these goods over, and see 
if you don’t say the same thing that we say, “ that 
they are the prettiest patterns that has ever been 
shown in Snyder.” We have the following named 
goods, that are by far the prettiest ever shown by 
us:—Crape DeChine, Charmuse, Brocade Chiffo^
Brocade Velvet, Bulgar Cloth, Fancy Po 
Matlesene, Ratine, Diagonal Suiting and misn 
others too numerous to mention in this space, 
therefore we again invite you to call and look for 
yourself, as seeing is believing.

■ A"'

School days will soon be here and we have 
everything in the way of clothes and shoes that 
your children will need.

A. D. Dodson
Our /Vlotto:-“ U lo do all we can and a little more than we promise.”

7
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Two More Weeks 
And Then===
The Automobile

lioiiie  Mission .MtHtiiiK.

The W. H. M. Society met in reg- 
uiar seeBion Aug. 11 at the 'Pree- 
hyterian church. Mrs. ilalBtoa con
ducting tile buBincBB BCBsion.

An InteroBtliiB Icbboii on iBaac and 
his two BuiiH was ied by Mrs. Wiliams.

The next meetng wiii be Aug. 18. 
Kvery membed urged to attend, every 
one invited.

There wili be an ice cream festiv
al on the court house iawn Tuesday 
evening Aug 19, from 8:30 to 11:00.

Girla from all over the world will 
serve delicious cream and cake at 15c 
or 2 for 25 cents.

Don't forget the time and place.

9
O
<9

Fraiico-A iiiericun Hygieiie 
A great many of our leading ladies 

of Snyder and surrounding cities are 
using Franco-Amerlcan Hygienic 
toilet requisites and we want every 
lady in the country to do the same. 
We ran please you. Call at A. D. 
Dodson's and Stimson Dry Goods & 
Grocery Co., for same. Everything 
pure and sweet, the best in the world 

Mrs. W. A. Watkins,
3-tf. Representative.

o We still have a number of tickets that must be 
disposed of before September 1st, in order to bring 
this to a close. We solicit your co-operation and a 
liberal share of your business. We are offering 
some special inducements and it will pay you to in
vestigate our COUPON SYSTEM.

i Snyder Grocery Co.
• Southwest corner square.

Qn
m
o

9

9

9

County CommiHlscners court is in 
regular session this week and they 
are turning out tlie usual grind of 
county business.

Only a dollar a year— The Signal.

IIK.\I/HIV l,l\ Eiv M.XKKS IlKAI TV

Famous .\ctress ■•'iiids tliat .V Healthy 
l.iver Is X»*c<*ssary t»> (l<M»d litM.ks 

and X'oullifuliit.ss.

about the excellent quality 
of our printing. W e don't 
care what the job  may be, 
we are equipped to turn it 
out to your sntufaction. If 

ys.e can’t, w ell tell you to 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

Sweetwater and return on sale Aug 
ISth and lOtli, limited until August 
23rd, $1.55.

Itound trip ticket to Corpus Chris- 
ti, Galveston, and Rockport, Texas on 
sale every Friday limited ten days, 
one way fare plus $1.00 for round 
trip.

Summer Excursions and ali year 
tourist tickets limited until October 
31st on sale dally to various points 
in Texas and other states.

Effective August 31st the Texas 
and Pacific will restore tlielr trains 
N'o. 1 and 2 betwen Fort Worth and 
Sweetwater. Xo. 1 will arrive Sweet
water 5:10 a. 111. No. 2, will leave 
Sweetwater, 9:00 p. m. This will af
ford excellent service between Sny
der and Fort Worth.

We are liere to quote you rates tp 
any point, call us.

F. K. JOId>Y, AGENT.
Phone 253.

For Sale.
Will sell the bulldlag off my lots 

one block oast of the Central school, 
consisting of shed 12x25, $16. Good 
for storing feed, one 2 room house 
$75, one 8 room liouse, boxed and 
stripped, canvassed, pkpered through
out, will take $800.00, cost $1200. 
Reason for selling want to put up a 

I small modern cottage more suitable 
for self and daugliter.

Any farmer wlio contemplates 
Imilding will do well to Investigate. 
Call on Mrs. M. E. Hall, Snyder. 9-4t

One of the best known women of 
the American stage is writing a series 
of articles on the preservation of 
beauty. She attaches great import
ance to keeping the liver active at all 
times, and she is right. Neither good 
looks nor happiness will stay long 
with any man or woman who lets the 
liver get lazy and sluggish.

It Is not always safe to take calo
mel the old liver remedy. Doctors a- 
gree that it is a very uncertain drug. 
Rut Grayum Drug Company has a 
remedy for sale that they guarantee 
to take the place of calomel abso
lutely, and still be harmless causing 
no restriction of habit or diet. This 
remedy is Dodson’s Elver Tone.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant- 
tasting vegetable liquid, but it starts 
the liver gently and surely and re
lieves constipation and biliousness sh 
promptly that it has become a de
pendable remedy in thousands of 
homes in the United States. There 
are scores of famlies in this vicin
ity who will not be without it in the 
house and who would not think of 
starting on a trip without a bottle 
of it.

Grayum Drug Co. has sold so 
much Dodson's l,ivcr Tone that they 
are convinced of its merits and will 
give any person his 50 cents back, 
who buys a hotfle and does not find 
that it takes the place of calomel to 
perfection.

Surprising Cure o f  Stomacli Trouble.
When you liave trnublo with your stom- 

nch or chronic constipation, don’t imagine 
that your case is beyond help just because 
your doctor fails to give you relief. Mrs. 
O. Rtengle, Plainfield, N. J., writes, “For 
over a month past I have been tronbie<l with 
my stomach. Everything I ate upset it ter
ribly. One of Ch.amberlain’g advertising 
booklets came to me. After reading a few 
of the letters from pem̂ ile who had been 
cured by C'hnraberlain’s 'Tablets, I decided to 
try them. I have taken nearly three-fourths 
Ota package of them and can now eat almost 
everything that I want.” For sale by all 
dealers.—Advertisement.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. F. Kelly wore here 
Thursday from Ira, to attend the Sun 

! day school convention.

A U  OlIOl, 3 FEK CENT. I
AVegeiaWe PreparstionfbrAs- 
similaiiiigthcFbodandR̂ ulâ  
ting >Jte Siociactis anilBokmif

INF.ANTS /CHILDRKN

Proraoles DigrationClieflfii^ 
ness and RestjContaifls neiitar 
Opiimt .Morphine norMioenL 
No t  Na r c o t ic .

M S T O i n
For Infants and Children.

The Kiri  ̂ You Have 
Alw&ys Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of
jut̂ Dfo/JutioML'aenmt

flen/Jm Snd~
JU S im m *  1
AcMUUh- I
A u s tM *  y?
fUm SnJ” \
CfcnfieH Suqar • I
VimUtftm t'kvor. '

Apcrflfft Remedy forCotsfifi- 
I ion, Sour Stomach.Dlarrte 
Worms .CoMMilsious .fewrish 
ness and Loss OF SiJiFP.----------------- I

PacSmsIe Signafure of \

NEW YORK.___ I
At B m<in ths old

^ 5 D o$ ^ ^ -J 5 C ewt$

In
Use 

For Over 

THiriy Years

t^raittecd i.n.i. rlheh'’od
. w

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper,

.\EO\<l HELIGIors LINES.

The union meeting at Fluvanna 
closed Sunday night. There were two 
conversions and several reclama
tions. The Christian people were 
much revived along spiritual lines.

monthly appointment In Snyder last 
Sunday.

Rev. M. T. Tucker, pastor of the 
First Baptist church has been en- 

j gaged in a successful revival meeting 
at Dublin.

ReVy U. C. Howard has been en
gaged this week in a meeting at 
Ennis Creek.

The protracted meeting at the 
Christian church at Dunn closed Sun
day and the Methodist people com
menced a meeting at their church 
there Saturday night.

Rankin Thompson left Tuesday 
evening fer San Antonio where he 
will attend a Commercial school.

Joe Strayhorn was In the Alvara
do country last week. He says crops 
are fine in that country.

Ciird of Tliaiiks.
We take this method of extend 

Ing our most sincere thanks to all j 
for asslstr.nce rondeerd us in the loss 
cf our home by fire, and more espe- ' 
daily to the hoys of tlie Snyder Vol
unteer Fire Department. ]

While there was very little saved | 
on account of the flames being so ' 
far advanced when discovered, the i 
ready response on the part of all is 
very much appreciated and will he 
long remembered. |

We again extend our most sincere 
thanks.

C. W. Wll.KS AND FAMII.Yl 
August 13, 1913.

The Sun Beam .Mission Band of the 
Baptist Sunday school had an inter
esting exercise at the Baptist church 
Sunday night.

The little folks acquitted them
selves nicely In the following pro
gram.

Song of welcome.
Invocation—by Julius Tucker.
Song—Stand Up Stand UP for Je

sus.
■Mother Goose and her family as 

mission workers.
Duet—Nobody cares.
Our land for Christ.
A Glimpse of the Field.
Pleading for Jesus.
•Vddress—M. E. Rossrr.
Chorus— l.Ittle Chinese from over 

tlie seas.
Benediction— Bro. Plunkett.

Rev. J. W. Hunt reports a good 
meeting at Tulia. He left there be
fore it dosed. He was here Sunday 
to occupy his pulpit Sunday morning 
and night. The third quarterly con
ference for Snyder Station was licld 
Mon day.

Itev. Cecil Seamon rector of Grace 
Epicopal cliurch filled his regular

Advertise

f
IF TOO 

WanlaCook 
Want a Clerk 

Want a Pariaer 
Want a Siluatioa 

Want a Servant Girl 
Want to Sell a Piaaa 

Want to Sell a Carriage 
Want to Sell Town Property 

Want to Sell Your Groceries 
Want to Sell Your Hardware 

Want Customers for Aaylhieg 
Advertise Weekly in This Paper. 
Advertising Is tba Way to Soccesa 
Advertising Brings Customers 
Advertising Keeps Cusiomera 
Advertising Insureo Success 
Advertising Shows Energy 
Advertising Shows Pluck 
Advertising Is ''B iz “ 
A dvertise or Bast 
Advertise Long 
Advertise Viell 
ADVER'nSS '

At Onco

In This Paper

PIANO For sale. 
Old Instruments taken 

as payment.

THE ARCADE
For Anything and Everything

Tin Shop, Plumbing 
and

Plumbing Supplies

\

H

I $2.1.00 REWARD
I RIchards-McMlllan & Co., 
I Snyder, Texas, offer a reward 
of $25.00 for the return of any 
 ̂"Star Brand,” shoes sold by 
^theni that are not all leather. 
I Of course, we do not refer to 
I the buttons, eyelets, tacks or 
I lining, but where a shoe ought 
t̂D be leather, “ Star Brand” 
hoes are leather. Buy your 
■oes from us and get nothing 
t the all leather kind

o

SHERIFF’S S.\LK.

K

“Ing lucky is lietter than being 
-go to Dreamland Friday, Aug. 

nd see if you ^ 'e  lucky. q

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale Is
sued by the Clerk of the county court 
of Scurry county, on the 6th day of 
Juno 1913, in a certain cauee where
in J. R. Hiicknbee is plaintiff, and 
A. J. .McDowc.I end Oz Smith are de- 
fcndnnt.s, in which cause a judg
ment was rendered cn the 21st day 
of October, 1912, in favor of the 
seld plaintiff, J. R. Huckabee, against 
said (lefeiidnnts, A. J. .McDotvell and 
Oz Smith, for the sum of Three hun
dred, twelve a”.d 25-100 ($312.25) 
Dollars, with Interest thereon at the 
rate of 10 per centum per annum 
from date of judgmeut, together w ith 
all costs of suit, I have levied upen, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
September, 1913, it being the 2nd

day of said month, at the court 
court house door in the town of 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the hlgh- 
ets bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of A. J. McDowell and Oz 
Smitli 'n and to th.> following de
scribed real estate, levied upon as the 
property of A. J. McDowell and Oz 
Smith, to-wlt:

160 acres of land situated in 
Scurry County, Texas, abstract No. 

*2522 northwest one fourth (1-4) of 
I section one hundred sixty-seven 
1(167), Block 97, U. & T. C. Ry Co. 
I survey.
I The ah< ve sale to lie made by me 
to satisfy tlie above described judg- 

I ment for Three Hundred, Twelve and 
^25-100 ($312.25) Dollars, In favor 
of J. R. Huckabee, together with the 
cost of said suit, and the proceeds ap

plied to the satisfaction thereof.
I J. B. BOLES,

Sheriff Scurry County, Texas 
Snyder, Texas, July 25, 1913.

8-4t.

Readers cf the Sgnal will remem
ber noting the death of .Mrs. T. V. 
Garrell, of Savoy, Fannin county, 
a month ago. This week news was 
rpcelved of the death of .Mr. T. V. 
Oarrell, just a month’s difference in 
the time of the deaths. They had liv
ed together a little over fifty years 
and leave five children, one dead. 
They were sister and lirother-lii-law 
to .Mrs. S. R. Flckas.

I.ittle Miss I.iOiB Sears has gone to 
visit in Corsicana whil# Mr. and Mrs. 
Sears are away in the dry goods mar
ket cities.

NOTCIK.
Notice is hereby given that I, Ift 

M. Blackard, have this day sold my 
interest in the partnership firm of 
Blackard-Johnson Hardware Com
pany to J. K. Blackard. who is to re
main in said firm, and that the said 
J. K. Blackard is to assume and has 
assumed all the indebtedness which 
I owe as a member of said partner
ship firm, and I hereby give notice 
to all persons dealing with said firm 
that I am no longer a member there
of.

Witness my hand this 11th day of 
August, A. D., 1913.

9-2t-c H. ,M. Blackard.

Card of Thanks.
I have sold my grain business and 

retired after a period of two years 
and eight months and 1 take this 
means to thank the people for their 
patronage during that time.

My dealings with you have been 
pleasant and I have greatly apprcclat 
ed your trade and many courtesies 
extended.

Yours very truly,
I 3t S. R. FICKAS.

j I am pi'oparcr: to tike ord.rs for 
I  your winter coal any kind you want.

Pi;one 272 8-tr.
JIM DAWSON

Mrs. Coates leaves this evening for 
the Eastern markets to purchase a 
big stock of goods for the Coates- 
Coleman Mercantile Co., and when 
she returns will have lots of nice 
things for her customers.

Riley Manry Is here this week 
from Mineral Wells.

' t : -
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Beginning Aug. 16th. Ciosing Aug. 23rd.
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Tnasmuch as we have decided to change our loca- 
tion, we are going to put on one of the greatest 

removal sales ever had in Snyder and will quote 
you a few of the many many bargains we expect to 
offer. To see our goods and prices is sufficient to 
convince the most skeptical.

•»

•>

❖

• .-❖ •I

❖

❖

•>
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•>
❖

❖

Suit
Department

Our Suits are the 
latest styles and pat
terns and have that 
individuality that will 
not fail to please the 
most fastidious.

R e m e m b e r  the 
place and date.

Boys Suits worth

<•

❖❖
❖❖❖❖
<•
•S'*•!>*

*•>
♦

Low Cut 
Shoes

$2.50 and $3.00 now 
go at $1.70

$3.50 and $4.00 now 
go at $2.40

$4.50 and $5.00 now 
go at $2.90

$5.50 and $6.00 now 
go at $3.35

A special lot worth

❖

❖

❖

t**•»•s>t

❖*>❖

❖

Shoes

$10.00 to $12.00 now t $3.00  to $3.00  now

$6.00
4»**

from *
$2.00 I

Boys low cut $2.50 now $1.55

$3.(i0 to $3.50 now ^2.20 
$4.00 to $4.50 now $2.95 
$5.00 to $6.00 now $3.80 
3 doz. Boys Shoes at 50c 
Tennis Shoes $1.00 at 65c

•5*

•>

❖

*
I
I
t♦♦

t

♦■i i

f>
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PANTS
Youths Pants worth from $1.75 to 

$3.00 go at this sale for $ 1.20
Men’s Trousers worth from $1.75 

to $2.75 ĵ :o at this sale for $ 1.40
Men’s Trousers worth from $4.00 

to $6.50 go at this sale for $ 3.20

♦
♦♦

♦♦♦♦
♦♦•»••*•<*•**
***•»•***❖•!•<•

MISCELLANEOUS
Suit Cases, hand bags and trunks 1-3 off. 
$3.00 Hats $2.40.
$6.00 Sietson $4.50. $5. Stetsons $3.75
$1.25 Monarch Shirts now 85c.
$1.50 Cluett shirts now $1.15.
Soft collar shirts at 25 per cent off.
Any 25c, 35c and 50c sox at 20c.
SOc Ties at 35c and 25 per cent off on gloves 

Many other bargains too numerous to mention.

♦
t

*t
*•f

♦*
*
***•»•
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1M.J County of Sfurry.
To C. L. Phillips and 

o all persons owning or having or 
.'luiiuiug any interest in the follow
ing described land deliiuiuent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
.’or taxes, to-wit; Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
.vit:

l,ot 10, block 4, Gross si bdivlsion 
o tl.c Scarborough AddiGou to Suy- 
Icr, whicli said 'and is delliuiuont for 
ixea for the following amounts $2.67 
or County and State taxes and you 
re hereby notified that suit has 
een brought by the State of 'I'exas 
>r the collection of said taxes, and 
ju are comiuanded to appear and 
efend such suit at the September 
erui of the District Court of Scurry 
ouuty and stateofTexas to beholden 

the court house of said county In 
lyder, Texas on tlie 3rd Monday in 
pt. A. U., 1913, the same being the 
th day of Sept., A. D. 1913 andshow 
use why Judgment shall not be rea
red condemning said laud (or lot), 
d ordering sale and foreclosure 
ereof for said taxes and costs of 
lit.
Given under my hand and seal of 
Id Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
is the 24th day of July, A. D.. 
>13.

W. S. ADAMSON, 
erk. District Court, Scurry County, 
xas. 7-3t.

IE STATE OF TEXAS 
id County of Scurry.
To J. F. Duckett and 
all persons owning or having or 
iming any interest in the follow- 

described land delinquent to the 
nty of Scurry and State of Texas, 
taxes, to-wit; Situat?d In the 
nty of Scurry, State of Texas, to-

,ot 6, block 9, Chambers Addition 
Snydor, Texas, which said land 

delinquent for taxes for 
following amounts $2.59 

County and State taxes and you 
hereby notified that suit has 

n brought by the State of Texas 
the collection of said taxes, and 
are commanded to appear and 

nd such suit at the September 
siUi of the District Court of Scurry 
ounty and state of Texas fii beholden 

ut the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
3ept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept., A. D. 1913 andshow 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
tsaid Court, at office in Snyder, Texas,
Ilhis the 2 4th day of July, A. I)., 
1913.

\V. S. ADAMSON,
['lerk, DlEtrlct Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.ME STATE OF TEXAS 

id County of Scurry.
1 D. It. Layman and 
'I persons owning or having or 

.',aiiK,'.rg' «ny Interest in the follow- 
ng described laa\d delinquent to the 
lounty of Scurry ancT gtate of Texas, 
oh taxes, to-wit; Situatod in the 
punty of Scurry, State of Tl5*xa8, to-
fit:

Ix>t 9, block 11, Gross Subdivision 
'f the Scarborough Addition to Stiv
er, which said land is delinquent for 
uxes for the following amounts i,,2.59 
or County and State taxes anil you 
ro hereby notified that suit, has 
een brought by the State of Ij'exas 
or the collection of said taxes, and 
ou are commanded to appear i^nd 
efend such.suit at the Septem^ber 
erm of the District Court of Scuirry 
ounty 'and stateofTexas to beholden 

•it t’ S court house of said county jin 
!xas on the 3rd Mondayiin 
, 1913, the same being the 
f Sept., A. p. 1913 andshow 
iifdgment shall not be rem

ade' ning said land (or lot), 
ordering sale and foreclosure 

.oreof for said taxes and costs of 
it.
Given under my hand and seal of 
Id Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
Is the 24th day of July, A. D., 
|l3 .
I W. S. ADAMSON,
►rk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Kaa. 7-3t.

r=
IE STATE OF TEXAS 
d̂ County of Scurry, 

fo J. T. Howard and 
11 persons owning or having or 

ming any interest in the follow- 
! described land delinquent to the 
nty of Scurry and State of Texas, 
taxes, to-wit; Situated in the 

nty of Scurry, State of Texas, to

ot 7, block 19, Grocs subdivision 
he Scarborough Addition to the 
S of Snyder which said land 

delinquent for taxes for 
following amounts $2.59 
mty and State taxes and you 
reby notified that suit hai 
ought by the State of Texas

juu  Wit) cuiuiuauuv 1 to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept., A. D. 19 n  andshow 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office lii Snyiler, Texas, 
this the 24th day of July, A. 1)., 
1913.

\V. S. ADA.M.SON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

I this the 23rd day of July, A. D., 
1913.

! W. S. ADAMSON,I  Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
I Texas. 7-3t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scarry.

To E. ,M. McCord and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wit:

Lot 7 in block 35 and lot 23 in 
block 36 in the town of Hermleigh, 
Scurry county, Texas which said 
land is delinquent for taxes 
for the following amounts: $25.18, 
for County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
fur the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County, and State of Texrs ‘cO be held 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept.,*A. D. 1913 andshow 
cause why .iuJgiuent shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 23rd day of July, A. D., 
1913

W. S. ADA.MSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
aifd County of Scurry.

To A. Q. Itateman and 
to all persona owning or having or 
claiming any Interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wlt: Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, tft- 
wlt:

Lot 14, block 5, and lot 6, block 
20, Gross subdiviiicn of the Scar
borough Addition to Snyder, which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amour.tn; $2.93 
for County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court o ' Rc.irry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. 1)., 1913, the same being the 
l ause why j'ldgnient shall net be len- 
l.'ith day of Sept., A.D. 1913andshow 
dred condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 23rd day of July, A. D., 
1913. ■'

W. S. ADA.MSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To R. W. Rrown and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any Interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
i-.oiinty of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wlt: Situated in the 
coumty'of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wit: \

40 ac\reo of land out of Survey No. 
6, Origliial Grrntce, W. C. Martin, 
Abst. No\ 2544, Cert. No. 9-1738, 
whljh aaiyi land is delinquent' for 
taxes for tlVe followingemounts$6.23 
for County knd State taxes and you 
are hereby ŷ notifled that suit has 
been brought' by the State of Tqkas 
for the collect'lon of said taxes, and 
you are commnnded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the DIsrrIct Court of Scurry 
County, and Statfe of Texas lo be held 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday In 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept., A.D. 1913andshow 
cause why judgment .*hall not he ren
dered condemning said lanj (or lot), 
and ordering sale and fore< iosure 
thereof for said taxes and costa of 
suit.

Given under my hand and sen

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To J. T. Sharp and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
< ounty of S< urry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wlt: Situcted In the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wlt :

l.,ot 2, block 12, Chambers addi
tion, to Snyder, Texas, which said 
land is delinquent for taxes 
for the following amounts: $2.70 
for County and State tuxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County, and .State of Texas to oe neld 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd .Monday in 
Sept. A. 1>., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept., A. D. 1913 andshow 
cause why Judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said tuxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snydor, Texas, 
this the 23rd day of July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADA.M.SON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

Jack lieall is a tentative candidate 
bad a strung rei’ord in Congress and 
had a strong record in ongress and 
announced voluntarily that he would 
retire. Candidates are already being 
groomed fur his place.
, He hails from a heavy voting con
gressional district and no doubt 
would be a strung factor in any slate 
<ont«.st for the very reason that his 
people have long had faith in him.— 
Austin Statesman,

Jack lieall was raised on a farm 
In Ellis county. He made good in the 
legislature of Texas and has proved 
a Credit to Texas Ri Congress. He has 
done good service us a member of 
the Agricultural Committee and his 
interests are Identified through birth 
and draining with the farmers of Tex
as.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To .Mrs. Robbie Parks and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wit:

Lot 3, block 29, of the L. M. 
Doavours Subdivision of the Cody 
Heights Addition to Snyder, which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the follcwing amounts $2.56 
for County and State taxes and you 
are Fiereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
a£ the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday In 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept., .\. D. 1913andshow 
• ause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 23rd day of July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSO.N,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

How FiMdlNh.
To suffer from Skin Diseases (itch 

e*zenia, ringworm, etc.,) when one 
50c box of "Hunt’s Cure," is a posi
tively guaranteed to cure or your 
me ney promptly refunded. Every re
tail druggist in the state stands be
hind this guarantee. Ask your drug
gist and see the guarantee with each 
box. You don’t risk anything in giv
ing it a trial. 3t(.

The old probate law provides that 
to appoint a guardian to take charge 
of the business affairs of any one 
charged with lunacy the person must 
be tried before a Jury selected as 
other jurymen. The 33rd legislature 
passed a law providing that persons 
charged with lunacy shall be tried be
fore a jury of physicians. The con
tention now is that the old law was 
not repealed and that a lunatic with 
estate must be tried by two juries 
and those with no estate by one. This 
law is apt to be held In conflict with 
the constitution.

OM< >M< A  )

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further; “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do ail my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! J M

O l (  )f< >1< > i o

The public school is one of the 
greatest factors In our country. 
When reinforced by good, whoU- 
some, reliable newspapers. It gives 
the American child a practical edu
cation. Without the aid of newspa
pers the public school can not give a 
boy or girl that degree of feneral In
telligence that you wish your chil
dren to have. You can now get The 
Snyder Signal and the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News for one year, 
three papers a week, for $1.75. We 
accept and receipt for subscriptions 
at this office. Do the ordering and 
take all the risk. 8-tf.

e a t  a  I DAD’S

T H K  B E S T  S H O R T  O R D E R  H O U S E  IN  T O W N

E L K IN S  & SOIN
WEST SID K SQU.\RK.

6 Selling Colorado Coal •
Is the way we made our reputa- ^  
tion of “ the best for the least 

money” —Quality considered

-  ^

i It Is said that Judge Itamsey is 
willing to run for governor If the 

. pros can find no other unterrifled 
I candidate. The woods and fields are
; full of them.
I _______

• Blacksmith shop in connection. •

• W. T. Baze & Sons S
J  Telephone J02 for Prompt Service ®

it  of 

of

THE STATE OF TEX \R 
and County of Scurry.

To C. \ S. i'lrppa and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest In the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wlt: Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wlt:

Lot 10, block 4, Grors subdivision 
of the Scarborough Addition to Suy- 
dcr. Scurry coui.*y, Texas, which said 
land Is delinqiunt for taxes for 
the following •iniounts; $7.55 
for County and State taxes and you 
ale hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday In 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept., A. D. 1913 andshow 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 23rd day of July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADA.MSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

Sclioul .%IIIIouiiccnicii t.
My former pupils, and new ones, 

who desire to continue their studies 
,ln music will confer a favor by call. 
Ing on me prior to the date of open
ing, Sept. 8th, as I may be unable to 
see each one In person.

6-5t. Mrs. E. B. Barnes.

ralomcl is Ilad.
But Simmon’s Liver Purfler is de

lightfully pleasant and its action is 
thoroiigli. Ccnctipatlon yield:, bill- 
ousn-’ss goes. A trial convinces. In 
yellow tin boxes only. Tried once, 
used always. 7-5t.

----------------------------  )
If Jack Beall should enter the gu

bernatorial handicap, there would un- 
and has a record as cetaoetasidas. 
sitions. Jack ki some spell-binder 
ami has a record as clean as a 
hound’s tooth.— Austin Statesman.

lloiv till* Troulile Starts.
Constipation is the cause of many 

ailments and dloorders Hiat make life 
! miserable. Take Chamberlain’s Tab
lets, l{eop your bowels regular atrd 
you will avoid these diseases. For 
sale by all dealers. 7-5t.

a  WATER IRRITATES a
a  your skin if you are afflicted a  
^  with Eczema and the only way 

to get relief is to cleanse the ^  
afflicted part with Z3n’ «*.l Skin ^  
Cleanser and then apply Dry 7  
Zensal for the scily, crusty J  
slcln, or Moist Zensal for the a  
watery eruption. There are two a  
distinct types and no cure-all a  
will help you. ^

Grayum Drug Co. a  
Snyder Drug Co. ^  

3-4t Warren Brothers ^

aaaaa

aaaa

And the little FORD 
shall lead them all.

It N in salcN— first in econo-

•11.1 — mnl first in the esteem of those 

nlio love safety, surety and comfort

— heiiiiise o l Its w onderfu l sim plici-
/

I), stieiigtii and liglitnes.H. it leads in 

.Mill's, service and Katisfaction.

a

aaa

NOTICE I
♦
♦

IW . A. Chapman
1 the Drayman
4  luLs iMiugtit a new MOWER 
^ and RAKE and will cut for (lie
2  Piililic in Coniiertion with his 
T dray liusiness.

❖
4
4444444!4t44444

444444444444«4444444444444

Change of prices—think what W

tliese prices mean—for the car that ®
^  has stood the tests. Touring Car ^
^  $600 f. o. b. Snyder, with all equip- ^
a  nient. Carload just recel'.ed. a
a a
• W. L. PETTY, Snyder, Tex. J  
aaaaaaaaaaaec aaav^aaaaaaaao

aaa When in Snyder go to
®D. p. s t r a y h o r n ;
aaaaaaaa

for

Breaking Plows, S
________ ^rness, Saddles •
All kinds of Leather Goods. Fine • 
line of Buggy Whips and Lap a

Robes 5
East Side Square Successor.^ to Stimson Bros.

laaaaaaaaaaai

VI y ,



* E OK TEXAS 
uty of Scurry.
E. c ., Sublott and 
lions owning or having or 

4 uny interest In tho foDow- 
«vrlbed laud delinquent to the 
o f Scurry and State o f Texas, 

xes, to-wit- Situated In the 
jr of Scurry, State of Texas, to

il 5, block 22, Gross Subdivtsiou 
he Scarborough Addition to Siiy- 
whlch said laud Is delinquent for 
1 for the following amounts 12.57 
bounty and State taxes and you 
hereby notified that suit has 
brought by the State of Texas 

collectlou of said taxes, and | 
e coiumanded to appear and 
such suit at the September 

if the District Court of Scurry 
y and stateofTexastobeholden
i court house of said county in j ----------------------
sr, Texas on tho 3rd Monday in jTHE STATE OF TEXAS 
A. D., 1913, the same being the and County of Scurry, 
day of Sept., A.D. 1913audshow 

9 whv Judfuient shall not be roll
'd coudemuing said land (or lot), 

ordering sale and foreclosure 
eof for said taxes and costs of

been brought by the State of Te. 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholdeu 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
16th day of Sept., A.D. 1913andshow 
■ aiise why Judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day of July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court. Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

1913.
W. S. ADAMSON,

Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

liven under my baud and seal of 
d Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
is the 24th day of July, A. D., 

913.
W. S. ADAMSON.

erk. District Court, Scurry County, 
xas. 7-3t.

STATE OF TEXAS 
aftd County of Scarry.

JO Lee Savage and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in. the follow- 
ng described land delinquent to the 

county o f Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wit:

Lot 1, Block 28, Cody Heights Ad
dition to Snyder, which said land is 
delinquent (or taxes for 
the following amounts: |8.30
for County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection o f said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
.defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of .Scurry
County and state of Texas to beholden %
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
ISth day of Sept., A.D. 1913andshow 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
ibereof (or said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day of July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

To S. F. Haskins and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
(or tax3s, to-wit: Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wit:

l.,ot 4, block 2, Cornelius Subdivi
sion of the Cody Addition to Snyder, 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amount $2.>’’.7 
fur County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court .if Scurry 
County and stateofTexasto beholden 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept., A.D. 1913andshow 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day of July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON.
Clerk. District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To P. M. White and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Tox^s, 
fur taxes, tu-wlt: Situated In the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wlt:

SHU acres of land being the south 
Vi and the southpart of the N. W. 
1-4 of Survey No. 41, Cert. No. 
9-1756, Abst. No. 21, Original Gran
tee H. ^ G. N. Uy. Co., which said 
land Is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts: 949.20 
for County and State taxes and you 
are herebv notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept., A.D. 1913andshow 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder Texas, 
this the 24th day r (  July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court. Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-St.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County o f Scurry.
To J. J. Settle and 

to all persons owning or having or 
claiming r.ny interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
fur taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wit:

Lot 2, block 3, lot 5, block 26; and 
ot 12, block 30, Gross subdivision to 

10 Scarborough Addition to Snyder 
hich said land is delinquent for 
.xes for thefollowing amounts |3.31 
>r County and State taxes and you 
re hereby notified that cult has 
oen brought by the State of Texas 
r the collection of said taxes, and 

au are commanded to appear and 
lefend such suit at the September 

'm  of the District Court of Scurry 
nty and stateofTexastobeholden 
le court house of said county in 
ler, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
. A. D., 1913, the same being the 

15tu day of Sept., A. D. 1913 and show 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day of July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON.
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To J. C. Carpenter and 
to ail persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit; Situated in the 
county o f Scurry, State o f Texas, to- 
wit:

80 acres out of Survey No. 88. 
cert. No. 43-5546, Abst. No. 2667, 
Original Guarantee J. C. Carpenter, 
which said land is delinquent 
for the following amounts; $6.94 
for County and State taxes and yon 
are hereby noti'led that suit has

THE STATE OF TEXAS
and County of Scurry.
To C. W. Harris .iiid 

to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit; Situated In the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, tp- 
wit:

Lot 8, block 11, Chambers addition 
to Snyder, Texas, which said land 
Is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts: |2.60
for County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court • ( Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday In 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept., A.D. 1913andshow 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day of July, A. P., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON.
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To W. W. Wood and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest In the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county <t Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wit:

l.,ot 5, block 6, Chambers Addition 
to Snyder, which said land is delin
quent for taxes for
the following amounts; $2.59 
for County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept., A.D. 1913andshow 
cause whr i'irtgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day of July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

Lot 8, ulock 12, Chambers Addi
tion to the town of Snyder which said 
land is delinquent for taxes (or 
the following amounts: $2.69
for County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County and ttateofTexas to beholden 
at the court house* of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday In 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
16th day of Sept., A.D. 1913 and show 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot) 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day of July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

cause why judgmen. shall not oa ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and coata of 
ault.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day o f July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To E. S. Tapp and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow 
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State ot Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit; Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wit:

Lots 1 and 2, block 16, Orayum ft 
Nelson Addition to Snyder which said 
land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts: $4.91 
for County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court house o f said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept., A.D. 1913 and show 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
sHd Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day o f July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To Mrs. Hattie B. Arrington and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit; Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wit:

I>ot 7, block 26, Gross subdivision 
of the Scarborough Addition to Sny
der, which said land is delinquent (or 
taxes for thefollowing amounts $2.57 
for County and State taxes and you 
arc hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court rf Scuriy 
County and state of Texas t. beholden 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept., A.D. 1913andshow 
cause why Judgment shall not be ren-j 
dered condemning said land (or lot)i 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit. ]

Given under my hand and seal 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Te: 
this the 24th day r f  July. A.

t>f

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To G. W. Madden and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wit; >

80 acres of lano in Survey No. 88, 
Cort. No. 43-5546, Abst. No. 1679, 
Original Grantee, J. H. Carpenter, 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for thefollowing amounts $7.86 
for County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of • cuiry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15 th day of Sept., A.D. 1913 and show 
cause wliv judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day o f July, A. D., 
1913.

W. 8. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.
To T. J. Sharp and 

to alt persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
and County o f Scurry.

To W. B. Thorp and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent £o the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wit:

Lot 2, in block 6, Gross subdivision 
of the Scarborough Addition to the 
City of Snyder, which said land 
is delinquent for taxes (or 
the following amounts: $2.59 
for County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. A. D„ 1913, the same being the 
15th day o f Sept., A.D. 1913andshow 
cause why Judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or let), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my band and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day of July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To J. F. Wbitacre and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county o f Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wit:

625 Vb acres of land, Abst. No. 535, 
Survey No. 22, Original Grantee 
W. H. Cowan, which said land is 
delinquent (or taxes (or 
the following amounts; $49.03 
for County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit baa 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court o f Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day o f Sept., A. D. 1913 andshow 
caiise why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs ot 
suit.

Given under my band and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day of July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

viatutu ---- --------  ^
Ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit: Sttuatod In the 
county ot Scurry. State of Texas, to- 
wit:

120 acres out of Survey No. 124, 
Abst. No. 1786. Cert. No 9-1127, 
Original Grantee M. B. Patterson, 
which said land la delinquent for 
taxec (or tho following amounts $10.96 
for County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
(or the collection o f said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court bouse of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday In 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15tb day of Sept., A.D. 1913andshow 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my band and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24tb day of July, A. D.. 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON.
Clerk. District Court, Scurry County,

7-8t.Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To T. H. Quick and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
(or taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
county of Scurry. State of Texas, to- 
wit: '

Lot 5, block 5, Gross subdivision 
of the Scarborough Addition to Sny
der, which said land Is delinquent for 
taxes for thefollowing amounts $2.57 
for County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday In 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
16tb day o f Sept., A.D. 1913andshow 
cause why Judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day o f July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County. 
Texas. 7-3t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To A. S. Crossley and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county o f Scurry and State o f Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated In tlw 
county of Scurry, State o f Texas, to- 
wit:

Lot 2. block 22, Groca Subdivision 
of the Scarborough addition to Sny
der which said land is delinquent foj 
taxes for the following amounts $2.67 
(or County and State taxes and yon 
are hereby notified that su*t hm 
been brought by the State o f Texas 
for the collection ot said taxes, ant 
you are commanded to appear ant 
defend such suit at the Septembe 
Term of the District Court o f Scurr. 
County and state of Texas to be holds' 
at the court bouse of said county 1-- 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday In 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the 
15th day of Sept., A. D. 1913 andshow 
cause why Judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof (or said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand and sea) ot 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 24th day ot July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court. Scurry County, 
Jexas. 7-3t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To R. A. Thompson and 
to all persona owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow- 

ji'ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, (o-wit: Situated in the 

I county of Scurry, State of Texas, to- 
wit:

Lot 11, block 11, Gross subdivi
sion of the Scarborough addition to 
the town of Snyder, which said land 
is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts $2.69 
(or County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State o f Texas 
(or the collection of said taxei, and 
ypu are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurrr 
County %ad stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court house of said county in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same being the

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.

To J. M. Holt and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any Interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
county of Scurry and State of Texas, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
county of Scurry. State o f Texas, to- 
wit:

Lot 6, block 6, Bennet* subdivision 
of the Cody Heights Addition to Sny
der, which said land is dolicquent for 
taxes for thefollowing amounts $2.70 
for County and State taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State of Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, atid 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at the court bouse o f said cqunty in 
Snyder, Texas on the 3rd Monday la 
Sept. A. D., 1913, the same [being the 
15tb day of Sept., A.D. 1912 and show 
cause why judgment sball/hot be ren
dered condemning said l^ d  (or lot), 

Iftnd ordering Mle an|Q foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hai^ and seal ot 
said Court, at office inlBnyder, Texas, 
this the 23rd day of July, A. D., 
1913. I

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-3t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
and County of Scurry.
To B. T . Phillips and 

to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the tollov 
ing described land delinquent to t' 
county of Scurry and State 
for taxes, to-wit: Situ:ated in the 
county of Scurry, 'state of Texas, to  ̂
wit:

Lot 1, b'H)ck 15, Gross subdivicion 
of the. Sicarborough Addition to Sny
der whl'cb said land ip delinquent (or 
taxes to r theiollowing amounts $2.69 
(or CoiiQty and State taxes and you 
are he>reby notified that suit has 
been bnought by the State o f Texas 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you ana commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the September 
Term of the District Court of Scurry 
County and stateofTexastobeholden 
at thra court bouse o f said county in 
Snydtbr, Texas on the 3rd Monday in 
Sept. .A. D., 1913, the same be^ig ' 
16th iday of Sept., A.D.1913a 
cause why Judgment shall not 

'red condemning said land i 
a n d / ordering sale and foi 
thereof for said taxes an co. 
suit. .

, /Given under my hand and aeal ot 
mid Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 

^thls the 24th day o f July, A. D., 
1913.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County, 
Texas. 7-8t.

THE STATS OF TEXAS 
and Ciounty o f Scurry.

To J. M. Basly and

#
:

T h *  S an itary

BARBER SHOP
Lockhart Jk King. Props.

HOT AND COLD BATHS 
IN c o n n ec tio n  ^

North Side Square Next 
door to Rogers A Costeven’s

:
:

i
Have you read the ads this a

I



» f
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You Can Save
A checking account wli 1 not only help you to 

i>pend your money econo inlcally, but It will also 
aid you to save money Bystematically.

When you have a record of every cent you pay 
out (which you will have, If you pay by check) you 
will be more careful o f  your expenditures.

A checking account gives you a complete record 
of every cent you spend. You have safety for 
your funds and conveule uce for your business 

♦ ransactlons.

Snyder National Bank.
» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WINTER FUEL
It would bo a ^ood idea to put in your supply of 

Winter Fuel now, while it is cheap, (Jet the benefit 
of the sutninor price. Phone ’J7:;

Jim Dawson

MUTHKH .>IKA1M>K WlUYKH
OF VIHIT TO O ld) IIO.MK

Snyder Transfer Co. |
J IM  DOAK Mgr. ^

B U S  M E E T S  A L L !  R A IN S
Special Attention given to baggage, Your bu5ineM 
Solicited. Phone 164
Phone in calls for the Sante Fe morning train the 
night before. Residence Phone 71

Roscoe, Snydar 
&

Pacific
Schedule

Went Bound
— Raiy:—

No. 3 Lv. 
No 7 Ar. 
No. 5 Lv.

7:25 p. m .; 
6:10 p. m. 
7:65 a. m.

I
North Bound __

Dly Exc S I Sun Only 
No. 3 1 No. 1 r

TEX. a  PAC. RV

»
Ronro:;;

R. s. a  P. RY.

.R dscoo 0.0 .Lv

East Bound
DiUljr.

No. 6 Lv. . . 10:08 P- m.
No. 8 Lv. . . .  6:00 a. m.
No. 4 Lv. . . .  9:40 a. m.

South Bound
I Sun Only | Dly Exc S

No. 2 T No. 4
8:46 a. m. | 8:45 a. m. Lv H orm lclgh 18.9 LV| 5:30 p. m. | 6:00 p.m.
9:30 a. m. I 9:40 a. m. e .vu .r an a , 4:05 p. m. | 4:16 p.m.

10:00 a. m. | 10:15 a.m. 30.4. Lv| ^
10:50 a. m. 111:20 a. m .[Lv r in v cn n a  49.2 Lvj 1:45 p. m. | 2:60 p.m.

Kcnd upKead Down I
Srhc<lule Subject to Cli Without Notice.

More  Visitors
IIkiji ever before are being bene 
fltcil by tho3e wonderful wa
ters at

FINK MACHIJ.’KS
les, Oils, Belts and Ue- 

..ir of all kinds for any make 
4 of macliine at

J. 1). BOYD’S
 ̂ Southwest Corner of Square 
 ̂ Snyder, Texa.s ^

L I L L S

fZ 
I

Ideal Tailors
There is one place in town 

where you can get your 
elolhes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired KIGHT,I Geo. Bargeman

L

TIic Tailor. B

Now is the time to go.

K.veiir.sihn

V -
Daily

.\sk T. tV I’. Ituihvay Agents for 
Particiiliii's or write

A. I). BELL .tlKO. 1) HCNTEU 
A. O. B. A. G. P. A.

Dallas Texas.

^tusic  Store
Soiitliwist Corner .Square, 
ii will find Sheet .Music, Instruc 
Books, Musical lustruments, 
Strugs and Siijiplies of all kinds. 

!)o Tuning and Organ Ilepalrlng a 
Malty.

■A. B O Y D

.\i:gi;st is the Big IMoiitli at the 
Wells.

Costly Treatment.
“ 1 was troubled with constipation 

.'iiid indigestion and spent hniuli'o'Ja 
of dollars for medicine anil treat
ment," writes (t. H. ITincs. c.f Whit
low, Ark. "1 went to a St. Louis hos
pital, also to a hospital In Now Or
leans, but no cure was effected. On 

' I'cturnlng home 1 licgaii taking 
riiambcrlaln’s Tablets, and worked 
right along. I used them for some 
time and am now all rght.” Sold by 

' all dealers. 7-5t

To the Snyder Sgnal:
1 am going to write a report of my 

recent trip to my old home at Uoan- 
uke, Virginia. An absence of 35 
years makes quite a ehungo from u 
town of 500 iuhubitaiits to a busy 
city of 80,000 people.
• Ituunoke being my ehildhood home,
1 enjoyed many sources of happi
ness and pleasure —bong permitted 
to be again with dear old friends and 
relatives. I left liuanoke 35 years ago, 
headed for Dallas, Texas, .\fter six 
days ami nights. 1 reached Dallas in 
safety and lived there for quite a- 
whlle, thence to Denton county, 
thence to Snyder, Texas, fourteen 
years ago, and with all the hard
ships of a western life, I wouldn’t 
exchange for my native h )iue, Vir
ginia.

1 started from Siiyiier, via, Boscoe, 
June 17, thence to Little Kock. My 
first change, thence to Memphis 
where I caught the Southern Limited 
and on and on I sped to my old 
home. My letters had been delayed 
and there was no old friend to meet 
me. Of course the depot policeman 
was my first acquaintance. He led 
me to a directory and 1 soon located 
a number of my people.

1 took a closed carriage through the 
great City finding the way O. K. I 
culled for njy sister whom I hud 
no* seen for 35 years.

1 introduced inyse'lf as one want
ing to engage board for a few days 
with a private family. .My niece 
looked closely at me and expressed 
her thoughts that 1 was her dear old 
aunt. It was a great meeting. Pen 
cannot express the Joy of moetng.
I found several places that looked 
real natural to me. One, I noted, was 
a property owned by heirs and It ean- 
not be sold or torn away. This build
ing is where I ran a dressmaking 
department 35 years ago. It is now 
very much dilapidated and stands be
tween two seven story brick build
ings. Looking at this old landmark 
my memory went back to the many 
happy hours I have spent there. The 
mountains around Roanoke look 
very picturesque although not so 
beautiful as our broad prairies. The 
city lies on the Roanoke river, a 
very beautiful stream. The big Cal- 
ahan Spring furnishes the city with 
water which is good and cold. No ice 
la used in the drinking water. This 
spring is noted for its age. having 
been the source of water supply for 
70 years. It is beautiful to look at 
and grand to see God’s natural foun
tain of pure water htibbling from the 
earth as clear us crystal and cold e- 
nough to make one’s teeth ache.

I visted all the parks. Tliey are not 
as pvetty as the pa»*kb In otir Texes 
cities—the loop-tho-loupe and tiie 
dancing pavilion be'.ns: the main fe.a- 
turos. No flowers no nice «vai!:a 
anil x\'j Fountains, as wo find in c>iir 
parks, film  El Pas' *o Textirkc.na 
and I have visited e*' of the .i.c.sl 
liupoi';n’it c'*les In T.-;,iui.

Wa.ges are low. Working girls .lU'l 
sales iadles get thre > doli.ii's n week 
and pay board out of that.

I I'an't say that I Bko iiy naliae 
state as I llk.e Texas. It.Ke.'ms .he 
old Sontlicrn Aristocracy will iic\o" 
die out. .\ working girl who' conducts 
herfi'lf pi'opi'rly oiigl^ not to be 
liiok.cd u;.'<m as of tha lower class but 
tiioy arc* not respected by tiie “ upper 
ton" moer tli.-’ n wr did our iiegro 's in 
.<la\o tinu's. Ill Texas a working girl 
of good clmracler is respected just 
as inucli ns a baiiUi'r’s daughters. 
We lave Ti'xas for that as well .is for 
other things.

In m.v travels through the state I 
foiindh irons loking better in por
tions I'f Texas and Alaba'iia than 
elsewhere.

How beautiful our nice little town 
did look to me. I found nothing on 
my tri|) to equal it in ileanliiiess and 
our dear good iieople. The corn In 
Dallas and Tarrant counties was 
dried ii|) in June.

A few words about Snyder and 
Scurry eminty. The mont beautiful 
green grass, the -hlgli grade people 
and cattle can’t l)c excelled. No sncli 
a little city did I behold. No such 
good folks anywhere, no broken down 
r.rislocrats. Wo all mingle together 
liere. There is nothing else like "ood 
friends and home, sweet home, and 
Senrry county, where homes are 
plentiful and land Is cheap.—where 
the poor man cun get a home and 
mix and nitnglo with the best peo
ple on earth. The yellow rose of Tex-' 
as is good enough for me.

My little granddaughter, Janie 
"'dvls, who want wlfli, said: "Grand- 
nia, I love our Texas home, don’t 
you.” I bade my friends and sisters 
good-bye to meet them next in the 
“ Heme .\hovp.’’ I am the youngest of 
the family, 67 years, the others are 
71, 74 rnil 78 -all hale, hearty and 
active, enjoying good health. Active 
Ba|)tlst workers for the cause Cf 
(’hrls;, helping to carry the gospel to 
•nil nations. I am now In my llt‘ le cot
tage contented anil happy. Going to

remain iii Scurry county the rest of 
my life time.

Mrs. D. W. Meador. 
(Known as Mother Meador.)

IjtltlO Hewuril, flUO
The readers of this paper will he 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
on dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith ill its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for Con

stipation. 7-5t.

Mayee Will Ik* 4ii»vi‘riior,
The time limit for the special ses

sion of the 33ril legislature will be 
up next Tuesday and Gov. Colquitt 
will not call another. He will Utave 
the very next day for Colorado 
Springs, Colorado to attend the con
vention of Governors. He will return 
from there in time to pass upon the 
new bills passed by the legislature 
and in September he will go on a 
trip to Panama to see the water turn
ed into the big ditch.

During these times of absence 
Lieut. Gov. Will H. Mayes will be 
governor of Texas.

Wuteriiieloiis: Wateriiielons!
You will find my melons on sale 

at Ketner's .Market. I have equipped 
my wagon-with a good set of sprnigs, 
therefore, no bruised melons.

9-4t W. E. SORRELS.

"I was attacked with dysentery 
about July 15th, and used the doc
tor’s medicine and other remedies 
with no relief, only getting worse ail 
the time. I was unable to do any
thing and my weight dropped from 
145 to 126 pounds. I suffered for a- 
bout two months when I was advised 
to use Chamberlain’a Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I used two 
bottles of it and it gave me perma
nent relief,” writes B. W. Hill of 
Snow Hill, N. C. For sale by all deal
ers. 7-5t.

' -iKHVICES AT FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

There will be regular services at 
First Christian church next Lord’s 
(̂ ay as follows:

Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Communion 11:00 a. m.
Sermon, 11:15 a. m.
Training Class meeting 7:30 p. m.
Evening sermon 8:30 p. m.
Prayer and Praise every Wednes

day at 8:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited and 

hejiTl'I.. v eil erne to attend any or 
all these services. Come and lirliig 
some one with yon.

Thos. N. Plun’ivOtt, Minister.
TIk'S. G. Doffelmch, Bible school 

Siiperintondent

TeviiK IIIvi’iit Ions.
Ueported by Spellman (i. .Murray, 

natent attorneys. Dallas. Texas,
.\vigiistU8 F. W. .Maciiu'.nus, San 

.Vnlonlo, aeroplane.
Arfluir A. Dubuque ami I’lilllip II. 

Volght, Houston, pump.
J lines I’ovvell Owens, \Ve:itherford, 

'larrovv.
Carl G. SaHander. (Jalvcaton, min

er's lamp.
Charles C. Aeker, Winnsboro, rail

way support and eoupling.
Joseph 1). Ingram. Washburn, vehi- 

"le wheel.
Samuel 11. Martin, Brady, insect or 

wen”, destroyer.
Wisdom MeGiri, Waeo, wrench.
Claude M. Kilvwirds, (Jalveston Tel

egraph appar::! us.
Claude .M. Edwards, Galveston, se- 

'pctlvc telegrap’.i system.
Thomas B. Alsnp, Canadian, beam 

spring trip for < iiltivators.
Thomas M. Dugger, Comanche, au

tomatic plow foot. ^
James Wllllnm Terry, Sun Antonio, 

stamping innchine.
Adelph E. Ashllman, Haskel,, 

wrench.
Sunufj E. Benni'cn, Galveston, ro- 

‘ary engine.
IDipert B. Gibson, Waco, seed 

ah'intc'.'.
John A Eddins, San Augustine, ink 

well.

Be free from CRITICISM*

Mrs. Housekeeper:_
The way to be free from CRITICISM is to 

have your house so tastefully furnished 
that your NEIGHBORS' tattling tongues can 
find nothing to CRITICISE. And you will 
like to have your friends come to visit 
you if your home is well-appointed through 
o u t . A good way to avoid criticism is to 
go to a store you can depend upon for sell_ 
ingup-to-date furniture. And you want to 
go to a store where you know that the price 
is right.

B la c k a rd -Jo h n s o n  H w de. Co. il
Southwest Corner Sqonre. ’ 1 '2

1

Have You Tried a Sack

f t  O iilSU
iVk'Jd HIUH.VAr PAT .tNT

Farmers’ Union Store
.c-iT T*v!»r.7:rrar.MMrai.T-"x^^ as—i.-^  ;-wrnr;

Higgiiihotham = Harris &  Co.

• Dealers in Lumber, \\’ire, Posts, Paints and Oils, 
Screen Doois, W ire Cloth

.'1r. and Mr.s. '.Valter Davis and 
'’iil’ :1rcn left ;> f v. days ago for Ok- 
iahoinn. The dlilUlreii will visit there 
v.'ith their grand parents and Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis will go to Galveston 
and other pleasure resorts.

Snyder, Texas

A. J. Kilerd brought in some spe
cially fine peaches Mpnday from Ills 
farm northeast of town just to show 
that west Texas has goi east Texas 
skinned a city block when It comes 
to growing peaches. A. J. admits 
that peaches here grow nearly as 
big as apples in Arkansas.

Hinders Repaired.
1 am especially prepared to re

pair your bindcr.s. All work giiar- 
intecd. W. J. El'LI.ER,
lit 3 Box 22. i'liyder, Te.xas
3-2tpd.

V.'. M. (’ row, a member'of tlie Ira 
lepnrtincnt of the Signal corps was a 
o'.c.isaiit caller at the priiitcry last 
Prlday.

I  DARBY & SON|

Plumbinu: ®
Plumbing Supplie-'^

©  LorATKD 0
^  Dt door » j;st of IIiu poleH G ro-^
ii) m
Q  cerj Htoro.
H  0

Joe Beck went up to the Scoggins 
ranch Monday to do a Job of gutter
ing.



/I

BUY YOUR
Drugs, CliriiiioaiN, KuhlM'r Toilet Perfunien,

riKurs. r..l<l SiMla, Stutioiiery, Kto. »t ."The .Owl.”

l’ ri«'t*s Moderate; Servlee The llest. 

Free Delivery. I'hoae £S1

OWL DRUG STORE
The Drutf, Hook and Stationery House 

F. V. CLARK, Druggist

Poatmaater Claude ■ Weatcott of 
Dunn was here Tuesday. He atill car
ries hia arm in splints.

Ike Boren came in from bis Kent 
county farm a few daya ago with 
some fine maize and he aaya he baa 
lots o f it.

See Hardy M. Boyd, for Abstracts, 
over Sta(e Bank. 41-tf.

J. S. Curtis is able to be down 
town again after an illness of sev
eral days. He has gone to visit his 
sister In Fisher county.

We are in the' market for thresh
ed maize and kuffir. 9-tf.

C. Nation & Son.

Who will be the lucky person at 
Dreamland Friday, Aug. 16th. Every' 
one has an equal chance at the hand 
painted china tea set, on display at 
Grayum Drug Co.

See Hardy M. Boyd, for Abstracts, 
ver State Bank. 41-tf.

Bert Beauchamp and family come 
in from an extended visit In east 
Texas. He says where he went 
things dldnt look very good and ev
erybody had the blues the worst kind.

We have secured the famous Ine 
of Buttrick Patterns. Call in and ask 
about our free pattern offer.

9 -lt Kichards-Mc.Milian.

Itev. M. T. Tucker has returned 
from Coniancho and Krath counties 
where he hc.s been preaching In re
vival meetings.

Quite a bunch of Si.yder men went 
over to Swoctwi.tor Wedne:;day night 
to attend a Good Uoads .Meeting.

------------ r----------
Have you read the ads this week?

N. N. Itogers was here Sunday from 
Polar. -

I Geo. W. Harris made a quick busl- 
' ness trip to Fort Worth last Week.

E. H. Higginbotham went to Post 
City Monday.

Mrs. T. H. Green and chilurn left 
Wrdiiesday for Abilene to visit the 
lady’s parents.

R. C.-Herm was here .Monday from 
Hermlelgh.

Crops between Snyder and Herm- 
leigb are good.

Sam Singleton, an old tinier here, 
but now ranching on the plains is 
here this weey.

Mrs. H. X. Hov.ell is visiting her 
soil at DeLeon..

J— . E. Sturdivant was here Mon
day from Hermlelgh.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. I’ . Crenshaw have 
gone to .Mineral Wells.

A nice little shower of ra in fell 
here Thursday evening.

Two cars of dry wood. Red Oak, 
Burr Oak, Ash. I want to coll it right 
row. Phone 272. Jim Dawson.

Miss Alma Hail of Dellas is at 
home to visit her mother.

Are you lucky, go to Dreamland 
Friday Aug. 15th, and see.

.Miss Virginia .Matchett, of Corsi
cana is the guest of .Mr. and .Mrs. D 
X. Price.

We are in the market for thresh
ed maize and kaffir. 9-tf

C_ Nation & Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy ’̂axton are at 
home from their trip to Detroit, 
Michigan.

J. I). .Norris has returned from his 
va<-ation trip and is still heart whole 
and fancy free.

A marriage license was issued Aug. 
5 to Mr. l.awrence Slilelds and .Miss 
Lenna .Mae Francis.

Bouquet
FLOUR

m

I This flour stands the test.

CURRY & TAYLOR
“ THE HOME OP BOQUET” .

H. G. Moore and J. M. Morton, 
two prosperous young fanners of the 
Ennis Creek country, paid the Signal 
a pleasant visit Monday. They re
port the late feed suffering and cot
ton is showing effects of dry weath
er.

The Domino Coal will give more 
heat than any other coal on the mar
ket. Plione 272.

8-tf. JIM DAWSON.

H«»w Foulish.
To suffer from Skin Diseases (itch 

eczema, ringworm, etc.,) when one 
oOc box of "Hunt’s Cure,”  is a posl- 

, lively guaranteed to cure or your 
mtney promptly refunded. Every re
tail druggist in the state stands be
hind this guarantee. .\sk your drug
gist and see the guarantee with each 
box. You don’t risk anything In giv
ing it a trial. 3tf.

( Dont Forget— (hat the beautiful 
high grade hand painted tea set is 
to be given away Friday Aug. 15th, 
at Dreamland. The Photo play thea
tre, that pleases everybody.

Born In Snyder, Aug. 10, to Mr. 
tnd .Mrs. A. Johnston, a girl.

For Waggons, Binders and Twine 
see J. J. BELEW,

8-8t Fluvanna, Tex.

.Mrs. Jo5 Strayhorn has returned 
from visiting In Centr.'d Texas.

Beautiul hand painted china tea 
set given away at Dreamland, Friday 
Aug. 16th.

Just received a car of the famous 
Domino Nut Coal, especially adapted 
for cooking stoves. Phone 272.

Jim Dawson.

Lon Graham came home Sunday 
from Waco. He says the weather is 
dry and hot down there.

A HK.\l».\rilK IS THK FlllST SYMITOM <»F AX OX-C'OM- 
ING SICKNKSS. ALIi Hit KXKHS SHOl’ liD IlK ('AL'<;HT IX 
TI.MK. IIAVK ALWAYS IX THK HOl'HK HOMK SIMPLE KKMK- 
DIKSTOT.IKK WHII.K WAITIX<i FOK THK IMK”ro it  TO IXIMK. 
OXK OF OCR C'OMBIXATIOX WATER H.\<I .%XD hTIl XTAIX SYR- 
IX4JK IS A HOl’SKHOLD XKCKSSITY. HAVK YOU (BiT OXK? 
THKRK IS XO UHK OF SI'FFKRIX(i MIXO WITH HKADACHK OK 
XKl’RALfilA. BK PRKi'ARKD TO TKKAT IT AS SOOX AS IT 
STARTS.

CO.ME TO OUR DRUG STORE.

The public school is one of the 
greatest factors in our country. 
When reinforced by good, whole
some, reliable newspapers, it gives 
the American child a practical edu
cation. Without the aid of newspa
pers the public school can not give a 
boy or girl that degree of toneral in
telligence that you wish your chil
dren to have. You can now get The 
Snyder Signal and the Dallas Semi- 
W’eekly Farm News for one year, 
three papers a week, for $1.75. We 
accept and receipt for subBcriptions 
at this office. Do the ordering and 
take all the risk. 8-tf.

We have secured the famous Ine 
of Buttrick Patterns. Call in and ask 
about our free pattern offer.

9 -lt Ricbards-McMlllan. .

We are in the market for thresh
ed maize and kaffir. 9-tf.

C. Nation & Son.

The Snyder Drug Comp’y
“ We give mail orders prompt attention”

There are several places along the 
Hermlelgh road that must be fixed 
About one mile of the road along side 
of the Curry farm needs special at
tention.

Are You a Wonian?

i !  Cardiii
The Woman’s Tonic

« %

RM SALE AT «U DM66BTS

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies •  • • • • • H. G. Towle

p r So e is
CREAM

Baking Poiwdcr
Purity in food, lower cost of living—  

these are the demands of the day.
Pure food is health, and health is economy 

itself. W e cannot have health without health
ful food.

The most healthful fopds are the quickly 
raised flour foods — biscuit, cake, muffins, 
crusts and other pastry, when perfectly made 
from wholesome ingreclients.

Dr. PRICE’S baking powder makes these 
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and 
wholesome form, and for both economic and 
hygienic reasons, such food should be more 
largely substituted for meat in the daily diet.

But bear in mind that alum, or  
unwholesome baking '  powder, 
can never make pure, whole- 
som e food.

Conatrjr Produce Wanted.
I am now offering the highest 

market price for everything In the 
produce line. Also buy hides. It will 
he to your interest to get my prices.

JIM ELLIS,
4-tf Phone 164

FOR THE
—

DO YOU know o f anyone 
who is old enough to 

read, who htis not seen that 
sign at a railroad crossing?

If everyone has seen it at aotne 
time or other, then why doesn't 
the railroad let the sign rot 
away? W hy does the rsitroad 
company c o n t i n u e  to keep 
those signs at every croMing ?

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant, 
"Movt everybody knows my 
store, I don’t have to advertise.'*

I
Your store and your goods need 

more advertising than the rail* 
roeds need do to warn people 
to "  Look Cut for the Cars.”

Nothing is ever completed in tbs 
advertising world.

The Department Stores are a 
very good example— they are 
continually advertising— and 
they are continually doing a 
go<^ business.

If It ppys to run a few ada ’round 
about Christmas time. It cer
tainly will pay you to run ad
vertisements about all the time

It’s just business, that's alt, to
ADVERTISE in 
TH IS PAPER

E M I I G E  ON NEW Calomel is Bad.
But Simmon’s Liver Purfler Is de

lightfully pleasant and its action is 
thorough. Conctipation yieldi, blli- 
ousnoss goea. A trial convinces. In 
yellow tin boxes only. Tried once, 
used always. 7-5t.

Wanted— Man with family to take 
a cotton crop of 66 acres to gather. 

See or write J. W. Hendryx, 
Polar, Texas.

Remember Ladles.

Old school hooka must be in good 
condition to be exchanged for the 
new books, to-wit:

They must h.'ive the out siile cover 
or hack in good shape and inust 
have all the leaves with none torn or 
defaced, otherwise we will be com
pelled to refuse them, as our instruc
tions from the Publishers strictly pro 
hibit us to accept any old school 
books in exchange for the new books, 
unless they are in first class condi
tion.

Please remember that the new 
school books belong to the Publlsh- 
ecB and we are only selling them as 
per their instructions. This is why 
we advertise this before school opens, 
so that you will know the require
ments of the publishers.

Yours truly,
Grayum Drug Co.

Special Envoy, John Lind, was re
ceived In Mexico City with all as
surances of safety and conditions 
look more favorable^now for peace
ful consideration of relations.

This month is the time to prepare 
for your winter coal and wood. Phone 
272. See

8-tf. JIM DAWSON.

This is to certify th^  'V ” , wll\ 
find Beautlgeine a n d / t  ra 
Soap at A. D. Dod„on’]
Bros. Dry Goods Sto 
my residence. f f  ^

^ *Yeo(j
pp‘

.MRSJ
8-4t.

We are In the market for thresh 
ed maize and kaffir. 9-tf.

C. Nation & Son.

WateriiielonN! WaterfiieluiiH!
I You will find my melons on sale 
at Ketner’s Market. I have equipped 
my wagon with a good set of sprnigs, 
therefore, no bruised melons.

9-4t W. E. SORRELS.

Expression (Toss.
I will open my class In expression 

September 15th and would like to 
have niy old pupils with me and as 
many new ones as would like to take 
My studio will he located near the 
high school building.

8-2t Mrs. F. L. Hutcheson.

It pavs to read the Signal adver
tisements each week.


